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EPIDEMIO OF ROTHELN.

BY DAVID-HEGGIE, M, D., BRAMIPTON, ONT.

1 am oneouragcd to mako tho following condonsed observa.
tions on an oxtensive epidemic thut bas recently occurred in our
town and noighborhood, for theso reasons.

1. To strengthon the description of Vogel, one of the most
accurato of observers.

2. Becanuse the late opidemic was an extensivo one, and
tberefore, afforded an unusuai field for observation, and

3. Because, as Vogol remarks, thero is "scarcoly another
disoaso upon which the viows of authors differ so vastly " and
s0 muchi to "l that later writers hava denied the existence of the
disease entirely."

The prodromata of Rôtholn are in the majority of instancos
insignificant. The first symptom is tho eruption and this makes
its appearance, almost invariably, beneath the aye-lids first,
afterwards extending rapidly over the wholo surface of the body
but occasionally confines itsolf merely to tho face, with a fow
spots perhaps on the wrist. Synchronous with thu eruption
beneath the oye-lids thero is a swelling betweun the oyeB and in
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balf the cases injection of the conjunctira. Pyrexia is otably
absont and, although, in somo cases, thoro is arterial uxcitement
this appears meroly fortuitous and like the soro throat, nausea,
urticaria, &c., whicl wo sometimes mcot with in cases of thti-
eln, not a symptom of Iotheln, but indiemaing a condition of tho
systom which would haro mnnifested ituolf indopcndct of the
opidemic, or perhaps a complication anrising from the presonce
ci another opidemic, sauch as influenza. Ono sy mptom, however,
is nearly constant, viz., giddiness, and is ahnost tho only consti-
tutional symptom in the disoase. Children with Rôtholn wili
engage in their usuai amuseenots, et heartily, and sleep woll,
and covercd vith the lontil rash wvill complain of nothing but a
fooling of staggoring But so constant is this syrmptom that
whon children repudiate th .idea of feeling unwoll the parents
can almost invariably remind thom of the giddy feeling vhen
cross-examinedf.

Although-tho exanthema is said " to ditter in no respect
from that of morbilli," I think I may afly aflrm thut the
rash is more papuloas, unrger, moro un-uniform, and of a darkr
colour. It is vory irregular in its distribution, causes considera-
ble itching and disappears at the end of the first or nt flho most
the second day of the diseaso I havo had a casa whor it
returned nfter an interval of ton ws-roba, other cases boing in the
same family ut both periods. Ther nro no sequlm ta this
disoans. Vogel remarks that this diseaso is «not immediately
proceded nor soon followed by any opidemie of measles or sear-
latina." This remark mnust have been foundcd on ovidenco
merely-nogativo for we have recontly been afflcted in this vicin-
ity with un opidemie of scarlet fover of a most malignant type,
and following the law of probabilities, aftor having within a
limited spaceof time been visited by puarperal fever, crysipolas,
scarlatina, parotiditis, whooping cough, influenza, &C., weo ara
quite prupared to b told of casus of muases, and, indeed in the
srrounding country cases of morbilli ar reported. Onoecircum-

stance, huroever, is worthy of notico, that not onu of the patients
with Rôtholn vas attacked vith scartatinaduring the recont cpi-
demie. Most of then had proviously hud oither scarlot fovcr,
or moasles, or both, and, although somo wro snpposed to haa
had scarlatina sine eruptione during the late opidotnie, this I doubt
for the discase was too woll marked to bo auskced. This cvi-
donco, likoVogel's, however, is moroly nogativo.



Epidemic of Rotheln. M
As to the treatment, this, in my cases, bas on meroly con-

finomont vithin dooro for two or throo days-parallel siymptoms
boing treated on their own merits. In one caso the rash was
arrested from oxposuro to cold but returned by uso of tho warm
bath, and the symptomns of nausea and headacho removed.

DEODOIRIZEIbS AND DISINFECTANTSý

DY A. A. ANDREWS, M.D., WINDSOR, oNTARIO.
Yourcorrespondonts usually writo to furnish sinome item of in.

formation whieh they suppose to b interesting to their confrères.
My object in writing is, not to gre, but to acgure information.

I have been ongaged in the study of my profession nearly
fifty years, and find my doubta increaso pari passu with my
years, and think I havo progressed as much when 1 discovcr and
discard an orrer, as wvhuen I percoivo and learn a truth.-"A
powcerful Deodorizer and Disinfectant." Upon yhat well ascor-
tained ficts i0 the propriety of tho conjunction of theso two
termes based f

In the courso of my lifo, I havo (I supposo for my sins,) nt
various periods rosided near a largo distillery, whore swine vero
fed, near a large tannery, near a soap and candlo
oaetory, but I cannot say that in s. y of theso situations Ioh-
served tlo provalonce of-any diseaso which I could associate with
the abominable smells te bo found in thoso vienitios, nor that the
ordinary diseases of the season woro more sovere thero than
elsewhere.

During the seasons of the potato rot, I havo riddon for miles
botweoon the stricken fiolds, wlion the stonch was disgusting in
the extremo, without sufforing in my healtli ; nor could I learn
that either farmer or cotter was affected by it, though living
day and-night for weeks in the midst of it.

An offesive smell then does not seem teo necessarily a bad
one; Le., a noxious one.

On th other hand, many dolightful perfumes, such as the
Magnolia, the Catalpa, &., aro -well known to b as pestilential
as they arc fragrant. In the Southern States thero is a beautiful
creeper, (wrhoso namo bas escaped me,) which is boing rapidly
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and zoalously oxtorminated. It was.not cultivated for its odour,
(fPr it linas non) but for its beaity; and the peoplo have learned
from observation that it propinquity to thoir dwellings was
fatal, and the consensus omnium las doomed it to extirpation.

I have a seven mile ride to take aller sunsoti about two
miles from homo I pass two large pig pens and a soap factory.
"Phowv," say my nose, " poisonous I postilential I drivo on I "
1 put ry horsa to speed, and got out of the stonch. I have
reached the lati shore, and would fain Ureatho my horse and
gaze on the moonhit wvater; and my noso gives mo no warning
of the threo milo marsh over which I muet ride, but I know that
no uuncelimated person can daliy there wcithout oensuring an at-
·lack of aguo. Riding by night, in the Sauthern States, your
nos would luro you to hinger by the beautiful Magnolia. Bo
-not decoived ;.it ia n traiter. Ride on.

Lot ue enter on our domain-thae hîsptal and sick-chambor.
Yondor caaocf Scarlatina Maigne, with tha dreaàful gangronous
sore throat, is both noîsome and noxious. Spite or all the doodor-
izers, your noso tolls you i us offensivo, and your oxperience in-
forma yen that you are on danîgorous ground-Pass on. Coma
with me to this young convalesc ent lndys chamnber. Raro are
no foul Bmelle. She is ta clean and sweut as a lady should be;
but is sho in.noxiou ? Withi her dry, pechng, curfy skin I con
uider her the more angarous compànîsn of the two, though my
nose told me nothing.

Happy is the practitioner who has never beau called on to
attend a bad case of confluent Emall-(îî I During the mi.tur-
tion, con anything surpoas the horrible fuor ? Thon indeed, we
exclaim, I Blessed is the man who ms lbe:a with his Deodorizer."
It is a priceles blessing, but is it a Disi'.fectant? Upon vhat
woll ascertained facts can vo base an affirmative reply ?

In umal.pox, I have a suspicion, almost amounting te a
convietien, that its contagiousnees bas ite utmost intonsity during
the incubation, and before the appearance of the rash. I know
this opinion lu widely divergent from that generally held. I
can'tîhelp thot; I con oly on.ortam My own opinion, and ranson
from facts that I have verified.

From your " Dîsinfecting " process, eliminate the washing,
clenusing, and ventilating, and what proof have we that anything
remains ? I ask in no carping spirit, but one of honest inquiry.
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EXCISION OF UTERINE POLYPI.

BY CLAnRKSON FREEMAN, 31. D., 31ILTON, ONT.

The subject of the following case of fibrous intra-uterino
polypus wrs Mrs. L. C-, aged 45, moarried, and bas had
soven children.

IIistory of illness-About four years sinco, tho catamenia
became excessive and froquent. During tho l.ast year the flood
ing was 6o formidable that fainting fits Vore f. .quontly producod
and for the lastlso monthsho was confined to ber bed an conse-
quenco of ber continuous discbargo. Sho was palo and amneic,
and presonted ast great emaciation as if sho were in the lut stage
of Phthiiti. Ilaving beon informed.that it w. only tho change
of lifo, che demurred whon I suggested that it was abrolutoly
neceesary to ascertair, carefully the condation of the uterus. An
examination revoaled the faca that an, utàno tumor was tho
causo of her having been brought almot to death's door by ber
very severo and frequont attacko of homor-hage. On examuna-
tien, the oe uteri was found dilatable ar. ( the funduD of the tunior
was easily dotocted. By moans of a strong polypus foreops, I
succeeded in partially extracting the tumor into the vagina,
wher it was rotained by my assistart (Dr.Wm. Froman), while
I introduced my loft band and got my fingers ustrido its pediclo
and thon gradually excised it vith a largo curved, blunt pointod
scissors. Tho polypus %vas the bizoand shape of a large orange.
The resuit was very satibfctory,as there uwas noither hemorrhago
during nor subsequent to the oporation. She left her bed an
ton days and nonstruated rogularly for nearly two years after
the excision of tho polypus.

Case 2-Mrs. L.- , aged 42, married, a robust looking
woran, but of an exceedingly norvous temporanont. Although
she bas bad soveral miscarriages, cho has never given birth te a
living child Sho has not suffered froLm hemorrhago exceptthat
Occasionally ber monstrual diochargo was somowhat augmonted
and more prolonged than usual. Recently lae had a prufusu
Muco-purulont discharge. On examination, I discovered a flat
fibrous polypus suepenadcd by a mall peidilo froum tho inaorand
inferior cervical portion of uterus. I ronauved a by oxcsion casily
'With very little lobs of blood. Several hours after the operation
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an alarminghemorrhage took place, which was, with difllculty,
nrrested, by plugging the vagina vith cotton batting. Tho sizo
and shapo of the polypus was vory peculiar, boing nearly nino
inches in circmfnrenceo, and only-about an nch and a linif trom
its baso to its pedicle.

COLLEGE OF PIIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, ONT.

PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION, 1872.

DESCRIPTI.E ANATOMY-Da. SULLIVAN.

The brain teing sAiccd to a levol with the cnrpus cale.
sm, how would you exposo the third vontricle? Naoso tho
structures divided, and the boundarice of the vontrielo.

Describe the arch of the aorta, its course, divisions, lim.
its, and relations.

Give the exact position of the pancreas, its structure, and
the vesols and nervos that supply iL.

What ducts convoy socrentons info the mouth, and at whiat
points do they torminato 1

Dofine the term iscia Name the varioties, and do-
scribe the fascia lata.

Tho intogutuvnt boing removed, how would you exposo
tho parts passing through the great sacro sciatic notch? Namo
thom in order, and mention generally their destination.

What sîtructures would it be necessary to divide to ex-
pose the median norvo fron the ax tula t its termination in the
digital branclc?

What class of articulations does the ankfo belong to?
Describo its ligaments, and nnae the tondons contiguous to it.

SURGIOAL ANATOMY-Ia. SULLIVAN.

Describo the mode in vhicht you vould expose the eoveral
cavitics in making apost mortem, and state how you would ro-
move the brain entre ?

Naon the muscles contracted in talipts arus and valgus,
and any dangor likcly to occur in thoir division.

Givo the oxact course and relations of thc oxternal iliac,
and modo of ligating it.

Givo the boundaries and contente of the mpaco in front
of the olbow.

Describo the Lachrymal duct, and Euotaclijan tube, and
modo of cathetorizing them.



MEIIEDWRIGIIT.

Glire the L;çmlpw-ni, of E14Iope.y in ît4 two principal forms-
Mitior atidG(ravior. rgî.oa ahfrurotrnittOl
nnd treltmort.

Uivo tho brptonls and 4ign,4 of acuto Plcurimy, distinguiqh-
in.- bottoon myrnptorn-i and tlgns, ttu 8ovcrnt etages, prognoslo,
coure and troatmont.

Givû tht b> mptoma- of D])tooarý la ILs ep.)r.lie and Epi-
demie formî, and dotinitînn of the torm ý. Vhat form8 of fobrile
diqttorbanco are liablet fte ur in eaclo? What art the aseigned
causes of tho di->e:ýo ? WVhat tht cotitplications, prog,,oos, anod
foul and oxuicir directions for trentroont ?

ivo t ao dollî,,uoit ofitho terra Exanthoin. Givo bynoptomus
of the promonitory 8tago in earh, the phoenoinena of tho
fec-nd LOgu, and tht avur4go duratata ut cach. Ennormeratto the
mo3t frequotat compicantionas.

Givo tht aappo.ara:cào of Vaçecino diseaso.
Enurnerato the causes wiaL mnay ungo tilt siapo of the
r ieitar îaraigor decreaaing bts tli, and monas by

whieh you may ?lt8tingaiish thoor.

3IEDICAL PJITIIOLOGY-Dn. WEIGIIT.

lo.Givt tho doriation, cautra, and resuits of Passive Conges-

Gàvo tho doOinitiun, vueand rosults, oi JActive Congeu
tion, or dotormiontion of bitoo!.

whaa. I.' tira ,oadiiora of tht bitai in Ritssnati.4ro, An-
mmria, and! Piotora ?

Gara thet Patholtai Anatonsy uf Eaaturac, QrTyphoi! Fcvtr.

MEDICAL IAGNOSIS-Dit. DEWAIt.

Enumvratt tht Diagnuotie points botvoon Pulmneary ab-
trous and tht cavity ofTubereuoois.

Describo tho symptoms of acuto Dright's diseaso. Narat and!
difftr.auaaili Diztau t) a doJontus lkv Lv bu vvaaffuUaded
witi it,

What i2 Enicriti.,? .Doscribo ith rymptoms.
Diagnose Gout.

ltas toltl you, didsaaa1la8 betoton Spinal Mlaningitia
atd Myolitis ? For whuat otfaOr diseasos inight tht formor ho
ustak-en, and! hon sotuls! ytu revÀognisc it fruna thora ?
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SURGERY-D. LIZARS.

Describo the differenco botwcon Ostco-Sareomn and Oatoo-
Cophaloma.

Describe the vacreties of Ilcmorrhoids.
What is commonly known as White Swolling of tho

Knco? Describe the Pathologiel changes that take placo'in
its production.

i)escrt>o the diffrence Lot wen ConcesuXn and Corpressbei
of the brain. b:4

tivo the difforent variot.os of Erysipolss, the distingishing
characteristics of each form, and their approprito treatrment.

OPERATIVE SURGERY-Dn. LIZAMS.

Describe the operations for Reseetion of the Shoulder Joint.
Stato which you prefer, and yoar rosons for that proforenco. 4

Doscribo the oporation of Paracontesis Thoracis, its ilto
and dangers.

Describo the oporation forremoval of Suporior Maxilla.
bescribo itio vaross Dlocations of the Ilip Joint
lecrbo the varius mthuds ef treating Fracturo of the

Patoll.

SURGICAD PATHOLOGY-.Da. FIELD.

Describe the Phenomonn oflnflammation, and the transitions
to it from Normal Nutrition.

Give tlo Dogonoration of the Fibrinous, and also of the Cor-
puscular portion of Inflammatory Lymph. -4

Namo the fi-o modes by which the hcaling of open wounds
arc accomplished; nad describe the process of ropair of open
wounds.

Show the points ofresemblanco botwcon a Mammary Glan-
dolar Tumor, and Sirrhus of the Dreast; also thoir-u.stinguish-
ing characteristics.

Giuo the distinctions between Innocent and Malignant
Tumors, os regards Structure, Growth, Ulceration and Propa-
gation.

MATERIA 3EDICA-Da. TUCK.

Explain and illustrato by example the Specitio Oporations
and the Elective Action ot"Medicino.

Givo the Description, Aetton, Uso, and Dose of the follow-
ing:-Creaaote, Santonine, Chlorai Ilydrato, and Tartar Emotic.
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Give the British Pharmacopeal names and differential char-
acters of Calomel, Corrosito Subbmate, and Whito Precipitato,
with their rospoctivo Uses, Doses, and Modos of Adinistration.

For a case of generat Dropsy, write a precription in full,
and state the reasons for theointroduction of each ingredientusl.

MIDWIFERY-Da. BERIN.

What aro the sgns of Pregnanc at tho second, fourth, and
cighth month of Utero Gestation? L it alwvays poiblo te
pronounce pnsitively et thcso poràedd to thut o .unce of
Prognancy?

Why does the occurrence of rigor in child.bed excite the
fears of the Medical Attendant?

Ilow arc Puorperatl Convulsions to b distinguished from
Convulsions that aro Ilydterical, Epileptie, or Apoptoctie ?

Namo the difforentvaroties of Uterno Homorrliago.

OPERATIVE MIDWIFERY--Dc. BERGIN.

What circumcstances and conditîons justify and neccesi-
tâta the useo ut the fortop, and distinguish the ases caslihag for
the omploymont of tho long forceps frocm those that require the
short?

What precautions should be taoen before, during, and
after the application of the forceops ?

Is thora more than one modo of Version ? If s, describo
sUch modos, and the rosons tlatt compel the operation ?

Why should labor b induced promaturely? And if re-
solved upon, at what period cf Gestation, and how shoutd it bo
acecmplishd ?

Whon should the Cosarian section bo proferred to
Craniotomy ?

When is Craniotomy performed, and namo the necessary
instruments ta perform the operation ?

PHYSIOLOGY-Dn.---

Describe Lerve-Tissuo, its varieties, and its sveral
Funections.

Describo the Functions of the Pncemogastrio and Sympa-
thetie Nerves.

What are the forces which carry on the Circulation of
the Blood ?

What thoories havo been proposeI te explain the gecner-
ation of Animal .Icat, and what are the objections to them ?
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What are tho Changes in the Blood in the Placenta, and
how are thny-oefectcd ?

Describn the Nervons and luscular forces by wbich Respir.
ation is offected.

What are the Constitutents of the Blood, and how is it
formed, tr.ing it fron the Chyme, inwards ?

Describo the Fonctions of tho Skin.
Describe the Functions of the several portions of the

Alimentary Canal.

CHE-MIST.RY-Dr. SANGSTER.

Givo briefly the two theories as te the naturo of Electricity.
Describe the Compo.ition, Preparation, and Properties of the

compounds of Nitrogen with Oxygen, specially peinting out the
rolation betwen N, 0, and the Nitrates, and N, O, and
Nitrites.

Give Composition and Properties of Cyanogep and ita Com-
pounds.

Express by symbels the composition of the following Com-
pounds:-Tartarie, Acetie, Nitrio and Benzoie Acid, Grapo
Sugar, and Chloroform.

Describo the Chemical character and composition of the Fats,
explhunuig briufly ho thoey ma bo decomposed into their proxi.
mato constituent. Give generalFormula for the so-callcdlFatty
Acids.

Describe the Chemical relations and characteristics of Urea
and Uric Acid, and explain how thoy may b separated from
Urine.

Givo a brief synopsis of the Chemistry of tha Vagetable
Alkaloids.

PIRACTICAL CIIEMISTtY-D. SANOSTER.

Describo the modo of preparing Pot Iodate, Absoluto Alco.
ho:, and Pure HOL.

Give the group testo fur ,ases, mentioning the principal
Metals in each Group.

Givo the distnguishmg reaatsns by whe,h you would ro-
eognise Salts of Coppor, Lead, and Mereury.

Whatv spenmi reacuns chara,.tnez o0pm ad Morphino,
rcspectively ?

Wlat impurities are more or lem frequently met vith in
Commereai i'otassmn 10a:a, Suiphaac ut uiimino, and Chloro-
form, and how would you dotect their presoco ?
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M1EDICAL JURISPIZUDE-XO-E-Di. CA3SPBELL.

floscribe tho :sppearnnccs in Death by Drovnisg, and noteo
tho differenco prc-onted b>' tlîo body entering the mater boforo
ansd after dentti.

Naine0 bovcrai conditions attcnded with Insonsibility, wvîtl
lirief cbaractoristics of cacli.

Stato in days tlic avtrage lungthi of Prcgnascy, tlic olortest
period of Gcstation conspatiblo wiih Viaility of Intant, and tho
most protracted withLit ai udrcoo iiCii, n

Diâtinguilh lotweni Live Brha tdrio nCvl n
in Criminal Luv.

Give thu Signs in the Living and lu the Dcad of recont Abi-
ertion, at flic Fourth Montti.

Enuuierao in flir order tho Pcreonal Pcculiaritîcs niost to
lie dcpended upon in cases of-Dispîited Iduntity.

Dofino Hiallucin.ation, lilusion, and Doiuion, and tinderNvhaf
circtumotanes cliey %voiild wvarrant a Plîysiciaîî in iininîv a cor-
tificato for comxiittal.

TOX.ICOLOGY-Da. TJEMPLE.

IIo% tire loisons Claýsfied? Give a few eximples lic-
louflg to cadchis

Wliat are tau Symptomns of Poisorîîng by O.salie Acid ?
Givo Trentosent and Tests.

Wlîrt are tho Symptoms of Poisoning by Strychnine, and
givo Treatmeot?

lbt urn tlhe Syniitssnib if lXsibvsiiig b3 Opsium, and
gis-o Trcatmont 1

Describa the Syniptoin and Trentinent of Clironic Lcad
Poieoniog?

ISANITARY SCIENCE-DR. CAtSRN.

Whsit ii; the Annual Average of Dcath per Thousand in a
Hecaltlîy Censinuniity ?

Whit Diseases irc likol>' te arise fromn Iînperfect Drain-
age, frin Duficicrif Nuuribshînciit, vr Ovcr-troîvslîiig?

iiit Cubic Space of Air solad lie allswcd te ccl lied
lu a llnspitîil, and oi.îie lin Dietnsins7c 1 t.e bu linkv .iisir great-

1>' azgravated b>' DiSùciûnt Space ?
iI u&si. Iîfsiaad Cviiiagiuiis Diiosases,

itli cnnupleq.
DecieOzone, ils nature, tlic niudos uf anriirgtIns

Proportin, iii th Atmvsjihrcu, îtvLh h fljpssosl uffnf> Qlani
eixess or dofluiency of it.
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Defino the terni Endeni, Epidemic, and Enthetie, as ap-

plied to Diseases, with examples.
What kind of Impurities will Filtering removo from

Water, and what romain unaffected by that process?

BOTANY-Da. CORNELL.

Why is Physiological Botany the most essontial dopart-
mont of the Science of Botany, for the Medical Studont to under-
stand ?

What is the Organzed iabric or Tissue of Piatas ? And
how is Veîotable Growth offocted ?

Describo the 3Mlnute Anatomy of the Loaf, the cause of
Death, and Fall.

To what extent is the Plant covered by Epidermis.
What is Phyllotaxis; and how do you use the terin ?
Describo Ifluosenee, both Definite and Inidofm'to.
Descrils nisutely, thse Fued, Natrition, and Etementary

Composition of Plants.

,5tc¢cte ti .

THE TREATMENT OF IIYPERPYREXIA BY TEE WITH-
DRAWAL OF IIEAT.

We receontly direoted attention to tho treaLment of hyper-
pyrexia by the withdrawal of heat, or perhapso wte are more
correct in naying by the application of cold, and it may bc of
service to agiam return tu the subjeut. Thc gr..at valuo cf the
cold bath as a tierapeutte agent becots mucre ýoident the muro

ite adoption is extended, and the adnirable paper evntributed at
a rceent meeting ot the Cinicail îuciety by Dr. Ilerumann Weber,
affords additional ovidence ot te bucces in those despurato
cases of high temperature la acute rieumuauem t% sluh nw and

thon present themecuies. Tuise whoà, lad ojîprtunmtics of
watchlogeuch cases whu acliu recogn'eueeo thie c4ndîan Jeiaoled
oleowhere of Dr. Weber s patient beforo ho was put into the bath,
and wil b ready to admit that, prior to the adptiona cf this
fermn of treatment im suck encse, that condition would ha o been
rightly looked upon as a hopelese one. At the same meetuîg,
Dr. tiroenhow gave the dotaîls of a eimiar casu, in whieh marled
diminution oi tomperature and geieral improvement in the
patients condition llfoowed the applieation cf cold. In this as
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in most of the ru. . A ssL , ths e t mprature agate rose, aud,
before the treatient could bc again apphed the man died. Ano-
ther case of acute rheoumtism, in which the temperature rose te
the very unusual height of 110 deg. Fair., occurred last week
in one of the Leador. iospitals, and in this case also the appli-
cation of cold water wasabout toibe carried out whon the patient
died.

We mention thes cases because tiey illustrate the chief
points of importancu to bu ren.uembered tu prastically carrying
out this remedial agent, viz., isme ato action on the part of
tIe pysbician, enreful watebfulness orer the condition of the
patient for some time after the desired reduction of the tempor-
ature, and the repettison of the treatnent if the temperatuyo
again rise. In the first of the thrce cases swhih we have nutiscd
the treatment suas persistently carried out, with ultimate and
and perfect success ; in the second, the treatment by cold no less
answered its purpose, so far as the urgent symptoms wtere con-
cerned, but, unfortunately, was net continued wuhen tho tempor-
ature again rose; atd in the last, the urgent symptoms were
recognized too Iate, or developed thmsols es ro rapidly that the
patient died before the proper means for the reduction of the
hyperpyrosia could be carried into effect. That a great and
most dangerous rise of temperature will vecasionally uccur in

cases of ateis rhoumatism withm a period of even an bour, we
ean from personal e.speriotse tesLif> , atid Dr. A. P. Stevart
described, several years ago, the detailà of a case which utturred
in the Middltsex Hcspital, and in %shi te patient, apparently
well advanced in cnvalcncetu, and entiruly freo front joint-
affection, lshowed a suddeit oles anioi of teperature as higi as
111 deg. Fahr., whith teas fellowed by death in les than twvo
l'ours. But so rapidly fatal at issue has % try rarely becn mot
with, and its occasicosal cussrrence dca not materially alter our
estimate otf the very great practisal satluc of the tld treatment
in hyperpyrexia in acute rheamatism.

In previously directing attestsn te the subjett of the treat
ment of pyrexia and hyperpyreua by the external applicat'on
oF cold, we pointed out ite vide applicabihity te the treatment of
disease, and remarked on the gratifying results whi had been
obtained in a very large number of cases of typhid fover asd
Other affectione by Liebermoister and othere. We then advo.
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cated an oxtended trial in our hospitals af this plan of treatment'
and %va are glai ta notico indicauuns oi its boing widely adupted
by hospitai physician, but scarcoly tarnestnt:, .unininiurate
with the adlvantages which wu hava uvery ruason ta Lub,o frunm
the reportedl results of its îoappfatin un Germau, follw its
omployment. In privatu practio it azs àet, w. fouar, nut gon
orally understood, and rarcly practîsed.

Il the experieineu of Dr. Wilbaîo Fax, Dr. Weber, and othe,
bu read iiitellugetiy, nu can hardy Ld tu rtýugrdze the. power
fli means t our diaposul ur treatin at leat hyjperpyrexia in
acuto rhoumatism, and t auttt bo juustened that we are
bound by the uvidnceu bufuru us tu adapt the prai.o lis recomn
mended ta hoapiual and prvt pîra.ît,.. TL0 propric ty> of doing
sa is-mi many iistances a question of lhio ard death, and no fear,
troubio, or obstructiveness of friend.,, busuld prevent our ener
geticahiy carrying it vut. Wr are equally bund to follow a sim
ilar course in bhyporpyroxa rn rothr d-ta-ct. Nv doubt there
are many dilfruliue i· tbe wty of ai xtensitvo application of
this method of treatiment, they will Lu fautnd mosi proraing in
private practice, but they tait be ru ed. Wlcn its practical
application has boen imphltiied, as it nv drubt shortly vill bu,
the use.of cold as a thera t reredy n id, we bulleeo, occupy
a nost important position ir mdial, ab it already doe in surgi
cal practice.-Brtish Medtcal Journal.

BittnOTu ON OvanIoTOl.-This eminent surgeon, in his
"laminisconcu," published in the WViener .Med. Wochenschrnt,

says ofovariotomy:
First ofall,surgeonmust dismiss from thoir minds tht'.

ovariotomy is a dangerous operation ; and, through the medium
of wal-itmormted practtioner, thi coin utioin mut make its way
witlh the public. Alter ovariotmy, lktilfull p%,rf.rined acord-
îag ta the rues of art, roouvery ta the gutncral ruk, aid a fatal
issuo the conatantly dimintshig uxcoporn. C.mparing it with
sorme other operatiuns, ovaristomy, talkæg thei mass of cass, is
sbown by atatistics ta bo iess danigerrua thas amputation of the
thigb, disarticulatton of the shouider and li-jvinte, ut excision

of the hip or kneo. Its danger i about the bamo as that of
aputauon of the arm, uxcisirn aftht bhvi.tde, partial ocisin
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of th jary, lithatoumy in the yeung, arnd eimiilar eperratins. Va
must, lrewaver, perfurmh uvariturmy trritly aucrdàtg w th

ralu laid dJnra r.y dh Eaiul operara it rter risiawurk ,
and idnl aftur having ttaiured th samtru suahud au venttare
te pratic..ll put lant ferce eur avitd-as, ut vrder w rurirruvo
upart ther. I had th good fertauro t o 8uepteur Wolla operat
upon two complicated caes, and from theur, as wul au fras oral

cmuntrruta ih tirr riararia man, I iearrned mueir. I
consrantly fullow bis precepre, knin trg that Ira ias rlng .ric
thorutghly tiouglht sut and etd ail :that b happen t miyeil.

I shall rwillingly regard mryeeflfdurttrg ry liftum us Iri ihlar,
and ucarrtted salil I be if it fair tu ry lut, by rueans of this

oattiern, tu Surtih fiot sur t&rrt dtl art if t the number of
lives Ie has brun ,nabled to gavo.

Up ta th presnt rtrio I aur tearably contentaedtt with my
reuulte. I gru e re a short accrutt of tireur, in order w urruour-
Aga the prfermac e ef thuo eratrte, and uepeutll te iaerm
thea ciieagues iLt goltesa iand. thes hiras may till tha I uhat,
persortally, nu reasrru fer upp:bsrrg that tha resulut attendant
upon usarieterm> rall bt leur sliotrtirg in V.urna.t than they ara
in Londun. IIithert I hvtr perfermeed it nm timues, and of
thera patieuta rnly two Iane dtad, gi» irg, therefare, vnly a mur-
tality of 22.2 pur cent. TI. firat f£ur caagrruuered e after
another , then two fatil cae occurred, to bu follawed again by
thro recoveries. Th firt case is related in mry Zurich "r Chir-
urgische Klinik," and the second, third and forth cases in the
" Chirurgitche Kiik," publeid at Vienra a 186b.-.New Jerk
.rldical Journal. Feb. 1872.

FATAL SALIVATION FRO31 BIHLoRrIDF. OF MERURY.-In a
casu whieh lu fully reportied in the Lancet fer Septeruber 16th,
Dr. Meures applied with a small camrsa lair brush astreng aleo-
holic solatin of rerrosta sublmate--eighty grainu te the
Ounce -to the head ofa îchd affteted with trnea turruranu. Lho
application gava risc te rno parn at th time, but during th rido

omg, in aun open dog-uart, the Chird cuffered soveroly. Shortly
aftrrwards vomiting and purging urmo en. Sauirrron, accomu-
panied by muh awellitrg ef the parutid and subniaxlary glande,
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was tirst observed on thu uvoenug uf the day aftr the application,
and continued unui death tvk pîla, apparotly from prostra.
tion, on tho mormntg of the fifth day.

Ibo veruet ut the coronut 3jury wa3 that death eas caused
by poison tromthe appbuat uf a very strung preparation of
bichlorido of mercury made to the lcad and neck by Dr.
Moeres,, and that ·· Dr. Mecros is very groatly to blamo for
having made the application."

Tte lotion apptîed was from a formula of Dr. Tilbury Fox,
and ias beon used by hm iin a preuwDly similar manner in the
samei dicase in very many mstalsu, and the casa la the first in
vhich nny un uwvard uymptâas have Ltei p ruduced Iy it.-

Nedical Times.

TRACH EOTOMY.

31. Jois WOOD, in a lecture dolivord at King's CoHlego
Hospital, and publizhed in the Lancet of March 9th, describes
the operation of laryngotomy as much more simplo, less dan-
gorous, and muro quickly and readily performed, in case of
impending ouffucation, than any other upon the windpipe, and
it is onue which may bc purformed by almost any bystander with
rendy nerve, decision, and a tolcrably sharp peuknife. Ho
prefer. the crico-thyroid upace, immediately below the projection
of the thyruid cartilage called the "pomum Adami," oastead of
the vertical inciolon ah inch long, directed by the text books,
Mr. Wood malkus a single transvurse eut acrosu the lower part of
thu huIlow depression felt by the finger just aboru the cricoid
ring, through the skin and mombrane at once right into tho
windpipo, and oxtended sufficiently laterally to introduco the
tubo.

The advantages which he claims for tho transverse over the
vertc.d inociion are.--ot. That the throwing back oftho hend
(as i8 usual in patients under a sense of suffocation) tonds to
close the latter, and thus interfere with inspiration, whilst, un
thu other hand, thu samin movment tonds rather to open more
freoly a transerso incision. 2nd. The wound will romain opeo
without a tubo in many cases.

The tube, if used, should bo broador in tho transverse than in
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the vertical dameter, and asortor in the longtli botweon the
shield and the curs a tuhan the une adapted for trachcotosmy.

If the transverso incision is found to be too limited, it may
be extended by a modiani serus.al une dovnwardes through the
cricoid, or upwardu LLruaîgl thse thyruid, or both, a the oxigenoy
of the caso nay require.

The operations of trahoutsmy are performed rcspjîectively
above and bolow the isthmus of the thyroid body, the former
being the proferable, as it !ivolves the fewest dangers durig
and after tho operativn , traàsha is mure suparßcial, cnsequanty
more easily rcac.hed, and tle ieaurer juu get tu the larynx, the
stoadier lacrally does dic traha Leeumo and the casier tu ßz

and ponctrata.
A vertical incision about two inches in longth in the rnedian

lino of the neck is made, the sterno.hyoid and thyroid mnustles
exposed, and the areolar interval indicating the meeting of the
latter cut through, and the musclo hold asida; the fascia invest-
ing the thyroid gland-and connecting it with the trachea is nows
seized a.id cut tlsiugli horizontally, the end of the kife handei
is then placed 9-dor the isthmus, and made to push it down-
wars, and at the samo timo ta separate it sufficiently fron the
tractea, uo as to permit of the divisn of th threo upper rings.
The fascia covaring the fibre cartii..go, or upper cartilaginous
spaces, is seized au low down as possible, and a httlo on one sido
of the median lino, with the hooked forceps, the tooth of which
projecting well downwardsi will bite easily ito its aubstance.
Th scalpel is thon passod dovn, guided by the interval betwon
the bladeb of th forcopu and the wind-pipo puncturei vortically,
and the incision oxtesided upweards as far as the cricorid cartilage,
Or oven througli it if sufficient room has nt basn obtained by
the pushing down th thyroid isthmus.

At this ataga tha inexperienced operator is apt to losa his
self-possessin, and lat go th trachea, but for thesa tistactory
conclusion of tha operation the hold should bo firmiy retained
until the outkr part or spring shath of the tubo is ntroduced;
the inner tu',. aisould not ho introduced until somo of the spasa
consquant upoi the operation havo passed away.

In the lower operation, the primary incision should extend
donwards nearly to the top of the sternum in a short neck
whether infantile or aduIlt.
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The iiferior thyroid veins ahould bo torn rather than eut, and
the mner tube mutroducei imdiaititely, the pressuro it exerts
havmng the etteet ot arroting the hlmorrhage. Othur dangers
attend ttis oporation, sch as the contiguity of the luft ilnoni-
nata voin and artery, the greater depth of the trachea, and its
more mobile nature at tho point to bu operated on. In young
chitdren the bizo and bigh position of tho thymua, and the minall
sizo and yaolding nature ut the waIls of the trachen ittelf. In
persons beyond the middlo age, there :u usuatly ossiication of
tho tube, or other iorbid chango neuar tha thyroid gland , m such
caets ita asdvisaoiu ta be provided beforehand with a pair of
strong crittîg bcissors or forceps.

Mr. Wood enumoratoi a:o soverl danger whici ara ec.
ondary ipon thu loter operation, viz.,-imfiltration of air into
the anterior medistinum and general uub.pleural tLisue, or of
blood or pus into thes tisucs, a progressive uleeration, arising
front the contant friction ot the tracheutomy tuba iii breathing,
extending downw.ards fron the shaft, or forwards from point of
tube againut the anterior wall of the trachea.

Another danger is the soparution of the shaft of the tracica
tnbo froiu the shield ut the joint which imites thue, permitting
the shaft to clip entiroly into the trachea. tHe quotes several
cases of this kiid, which have already beae referred ta in a lat
number of the Docroa. He thinks this acoidant is owing, in a
great measure, ta tho saluft of the tuba for the lower oparation
beîag amuch too short, and recommends tthat it should be an inch
and a haf in length from the sttaid to the cuirm of the curve,
instead of buaiy hait or tireo quarters of an inch, as is the cane
with the tubes ut present in uso.-(The Doctor.)

INicREAsu oF HIEAaT l)iEAuSE.-Ain aul recognzeidîs somo-
timos iaif cured , and the intilioutual ueluasc, looking at figures
such as thoao ihich tr. Quam has diiplayed in hmâis îoteresting
Lunliian Lectures ut the College of Physicians on " Disoasos of
the Waila ut the Huart, May vlil consider the propriety of at-
tondimg to th hygiene of thoir lives, as woll as of thoir houses,
and remomber tiat, to unjoy and benefit by even pure air, soit,
and water, they nust avuid disabling boart and brais by the in-
cessant labors which too often make useful lives joyless, and em-
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bitter tho harveoting of the -rop which las boen too dilgently
eown. Tlàeo wvarning figures til that, during the lat, twenty
yeari, th., total Af leaths of males at all ages froim lcart disease,
hias increased in number froam 5,746 in 1851 12,428 in 1670. Th
percentage of deanfha fron heart discase for 1,00 of population
living waus 755 between the years 1S51 and 185<, it has rison to
1,0.5 from 180G to 170. Thi- ineronso, it must bc obsorved too,
has taken pIne wlinily in connection itth the working years of'
aetnal noial lifo There i no change in the porcentage of
deaths fronm this cause in males under 25 years of ago. Botvoon
20 and 45 years ofago if las rison from 553 to 709, and that al.
most oNelusively in males, for thora is almost no increase ia tho
perrentago of fomales dying from heart disease during the
twonty-fivo years or lifo fron 21 to 45. Thoso figures convoy
thoir own loiesnim, ard-warn us to take a littIe more care not to
kill oursolves for the cake oflining.-British Medieal Juumnal.

INSTRUMENT OR TIOWLNG SPRAY INTO THE
MIDDLE EAR.

BY OflARLES E. HACoLEY, M.D.,

Sr.ieon to the New-York Eye and FAr Insrary, -d , ac,

Since the discovery of tUe possibiliL sf making applhations
ta the middla car thrutgh the Eustcian cathetor, many aurists
haro resorted to th iomethod of medicationi, and nanay differont
appliances have been dlevised for its accomplislment.

About six years ago I had a nobulizitg apparatus made on
the plan of Richardson's, but with a long nozzla in the shapo of
an Eustalchian catlter, the bottle ltulàing the liquid to bo
nobulized being sery small It was hoped that the spray pro-
durel wcouId bc furood !ito th. e middle ear, but I was nover able
to convince myoelf that thi really occarred.

On the othr Land, i was a atter of daily observation that
tho suddon iopulse ginii by Politer's mothod of inflattng tie
car, forced air thrsugh the Eutahiianu tube, and ohen the
beombrana tymopani was ruptureud, ouu tiougi the external
montus.

Ilere wras a hint on which Mr. Bishop, of London, acted, and
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dovised his nebulhzor for the Eustachian tubo, which is figured
in the translation of " Troltsch on the Ear " The translator re-
marks, "It is a vory awkward instrument," and adds, "
prefer one mado sinilarly to Richardeon's local annsthosia
apparatus.

An objection wlih might bc made against Mr. Bishop's
apparatus, in this country at least, is its cost.

For the pastyear thavo been using hioprinciple, differently
applhed. As the saim principle may ba used for throwing
nobulized fluids into the posterior narces, larynx, &o., when only
a momontary applieation may be intereoting te those economi-
cally nehuned. My apparatus con8ista of an air bag, an Euta
chian cathoter, with a liarl-rubber nozzlo to fit la its mouth, a
picco of rubbor tubing, and a hypodernic syringo-all of which
articles are in the posssion of most surgeons paying any atten-
tion to car diseases.

Tho nozzlo of the air-bag ia inserted into one ond of the
rubbor tube, the tip to fit in the cathoter bing placed in the
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other end. Thu hypodormie syrmngo a filled with tho hiqmsd to
bh omployed, theu its pint pased through the toe nud out
throuh the calibre of the hird-rubber tip for the cathoter, ns
sbown in the cat.

The mouth ofthe Eustachian cathotor B boing fitted over
the hard rubbertip A, and hold thero, if oudden pressuro is made
on the air bag, wvhilo the pioîn of the syrigo is forced homo,
the liquid will be thrown through the cathoter in the form of
Spray.

In using this apparatus for the trotrment of car diseases,
the catheter should bc carofully introduced through the noso,
and pioced in position. Thot, while the diagnostic tube is
placed in tho car, the hard-rubbor tip should bo inorted u tho
catheter, and air alone forced through te dotermine whothor the
cathoeter b properly in position. If found to bo so, the piston
may bo pressd on at the Omu timo that air is forced through.
During this cexporiment the cathotor mny bo held in position by
clamps for that purpose, or may b hold by the fore and middio
fingors of the loft hand, while the thumb of tho same hand
presses on the piston, the other hand boing used te work the
air-bag.

It is woei to have asmall round opening modo in the air-bag,
as at C; whil the air is being forced out this may be closed by
the finger, which tien being removed, the bagredlis more readily
than it vould otherwiso.

In passing, it may not b amiss to fioto a hint taken fromt
Dr. Iobert Watts, viz., the use of the ordinary air-hag instead
of the double bulb for the nebulizer, when wve do net desire a
long.continued current. The finencss of the spray being in pro-
portion to tise pressure, other thitigo being equal %vo may m ti
way obta. a muhi liner pra tLan by the ordînary' doublo bulb
apparatus.

In making applicntione tu the posterior nares or larynx,
&c., a cathter having the nuzzie more curved, as at ]), may bo
employed This e.xtra çurso mayi> readily ,o given by holding
the instrument in hot wator, and tien bending it.

The bulb and tube of Davidsosn 8 syringo may replace the
ordinary air-bag and the rubber tubo. A vory fair spray for a
momentary asppluin May b obuedsîe by tisertsg the nozio
of the hypodermic oyringo through tho tubo of Davidson e
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syritige, into the calibro of thu nuzzaI, and osrg tho bulb
wbilo drîsîng hiome the ptwii. DaiJsvo' syringe emaployod
for this purjoso oliuld have o larg. bulb.-Mftuol 1&cord.

UIPROVED CLUEFOOT APPARATI'S FOR TALIPES
VARUS.

The following is a description of a very neat, effective, and
comparatively cheap apparatus for tahlpos, devised b. Me=ro.
George Tromain & Co., Instrument Makors, Iew Yorit.

The solo of this strong loather
shoe id ofmoial, wilth a joint near
tho 1eol, allowing lateral motion.
A otrong and durable spiral spring,
as shown in the cut (a), draws tho
foot outward by a constant, clas-
tic, and ew4y traction. This pres.
sur is incroased or decreased at
will, by fasfsning the spring in a
sries ofsockofs (e ) The singlo
outsido upright stool bar with
joints at the ankle, is fastened
round the limb below the kneo-
joint, and so constructed that the
scrow at the ankle-joint forces tho
fuot flat upon the floor, which foot

in almost ail case js turntd undtr as indicated by the sketch.
Tho spiral spring (d), boing atttced tw a atgçut cord (pasing
round a pulloy at the contre ot the bar and fastened near the
toos upon the outsdo ol the fout), ojosates tht toes i ttretches
the tondo AchiuIs, at the samne tine dran ing tLt foot Lt its natu-
ral position.

The shoo js wcll padded, and as then> i3 no mutal in the Lool-
cap, no excoriation is occasioied. Tht contrasthin of tht leather
abovo the heli provents the shoo from shlpping off, (always so
dilcult to rotait in fleshy intants). To turaps rouasd tht instop
depress any unduo promuinonco ot th arch of the foot, and n ith
in tht shoo a broad and wtll padded tongus kopo the tots flat
upon the solo of the shot. This apparatus resbils much tht
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regular isho, and ihns nu dufurmed appearance. A very torm-
ple and light shoç tu Leop th fot i th ramo position gatred
by, the above shoo Juring the day.usm, r of much corvice. For
talpos valgus the cama principlo, but with reversed netion,
is applied. In ordering tho abovo shoe, tho 1iargeon chould men-
tion the fora of taupes, the toot affcectd, whon only one, und
aiso give the following measurementa. 1. Longti of solo of foot.
2. Circumtarùnco of calf, (4). 3. Circumfornce of intep, (c).
4. Circumferonco of ball of foot, (a). Cirenmference abovo
ankle, (b). 0. Length from sole to upper part of cailf, (d).-IZd.

IIYDRATE OE BROMAIL.

TnERE is a vatuablo artielo by Dr. E. Stoinnuer, of Berlin,
in the lant loluoe of " Virchow's Archir," on the action of the
hydrate of bromal on animals and on man. The ex.perînonts
wore mado in the Berlin Patholincil Institute, and wore under
the immedinte cheervation of Libreich himseolf. The hydratý of
bromal, according to the obsorvations dotaîied, when admin-
istored, is convorted by the alKules of the blood into beono-
form. But th,* changa goes on slowly, for nt the end of
an hour and a half thora was found in the bk.od. in nIdition to
bromooform, still tomo undocomposel oromai. Tho symptomns
prodiced by bromal on animais ý&rsgs, rabbi , ganta-pgs) More
first a stago of restlossneos, followed by impcrfect sleep and
annsthesia, and finaliy dyopnSa and death, with or wvithout con-
vuiMons. After largo dusco buti ifr., and rabbic, the ieart
wse fourA after dcath rclax-4 aud ditonded-whreas, after
smallor doses, it w ,entraced. Là tho former caso thera as
probably dir"et paralyno cf de heart by tiho bromoform, euch n
Occur afI;r large des of .hlorfrn, Tho preiimitîary itago
of restlessness, which has no euivalent after adminiitration of
chloral, i ascribed to te atuuoft tith brumai aidohydo itoilf,
the decomposition vccuring, ai stattd atOve, more clowly than
is the case with chloral. Tho author observed a stago of ruât-
iesaness, after a hypn. . d.eo of .hivrai, iià a patent euftoring
ioder gout, and ho a,crikd il 1 to the aitod state of the blood
Preventing the uniual decvirnposnîittà rt, itibhruiurn. With thi

vie- lie admininited alkal t, the patient, and afti a feuw days
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thsa aine doso of chlorai pruduced tho usual hypnotic affect
Procoe<ing trom thjs ho applhed th saie principlo in his ex
periments with brunal. Havasg injccted arbonate of soda
subeutancousiy in rabbit, hio-tits Injed.Led ihe hydrate ofbromal
and Iound that the stago of restlessness was aentiroly absents
The author har administored bromal to man in only a few eses.
E bas found good offeets from it in opilepsy and in soothing the

pains of tabes dorsalis. Tho mothod of administration vhich ho
bas ultimatoly employed is, first, in the morning and at mid-day,
in the ovening, two to four pills, containing each from 3 ta 1
grains of bromal.-Druggists' !dedical Press and Circulor.

TRiEATMENT OF RETENTION OF URINE IN LIPEiMEABLE
STRneTUnE OF THE 'UlRTHRA.-Dr. P. A. O'Connell, late Medicai
Director of the "Ninth Army Corps, U. S. Army " (Lancet, M1arch
1, 1872), describes an expedient which ho had recourse ta after failing
to pass a catheter, and-which ho bas sinte found useful in other cases.
" Having upon my office table an india-rubber hand-syringo consisting
simply of a rubber pouch- or ball, with a bard rubber stem to it, that
Lgenerally used as a part of Politzer's apparatus for infdating the
middle ear, it occurred ta me that it might be made use of as an ex-
hauster,-a suetion-instrument,-and that by this means, ptrhaps, the
stream of water couid be started. Acting upon this ides, I took a
catheter of medium sze, made a perforation in its extreme end, and
passed it down ta the stricture. ien, squcezing the rubber pouch so
as ta dri-o out the air, 1 connectied it by means of a short piece of
india rubter tubing with the catheter already in the urethra, and nI-
lowing it ta expand gently,-instructing the patient at the same time
to mak-e a gentio effort, am oanly « gentle sfort, to pass his water,-l
had the satisfaction of loarning that the txperiment had become a
sucecss, and that the man was relleved.

THE i r yPHiibiocuRPLaCL oSTo RFERa.-Wo are informed
that tho commitico ceof spielsd miruseopists appointed from the
Boston dociety for Miedical Observation ta investigate tho subject of
syphits-orpusclesa i the blood have reported, as the unanimous result
ot their ondividuai and independ ent researches, that their conclusions
arc negativo, that the bodies described by Lostorfer as peculiar ta
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oyphilitic blood were found ln the blood of syphiuo patienta and of
healthy persons as well, and that the ï>-ealeI corpuscles appear to
have their origin in certain physical or chemical changes to which the
blood glebules are subjectedlin the eurse of prolonged microscopic
examination.-Boston -Med. and Surgial Journal.

Iro a cause of Bronchoccle.-For soveral years past Dr. Soitz
bas heen convinced that chalybeates, so far from curing, incroaso
goitre, and in the Med. Central Zeit. ho expresses his opinion that
the disenso may b caused by iron whoenver thero is any predis-
position te it or it has been known in the fainily. He relates
cases in which, under the preparations of iron givon to patients,
the thyroid gland increased in size, but was diminished by iodide
of potassium. " Similar resulte," says Soitz, " are te b scen in
the glandular enlargements Of Ecrofulous Childron." fleo con-
jecturc that minuto quantities of iron wili b found in the water
whero goitre is epidemie, and that ovon iron pumps may bo a
source of the discaso.

CASTOR O, IN PRF.UNANoY ANI) CHILD-BFD.-Perhap no
medicine is so geierally resorted t as an aperient in prognancy
and in child-bed as Castor Od. And yot aî seens tu us that i. is
one of the most unfit ageinta that ,an bo selected. Repeatedly
have we knovn liabor jrematurely induced by a dose et " 0i.
Ware inclined to think that it would have this oleet n a Ma.
jority of cases if exhibited within a month of fuil teres, or at
least that it vuld bring un pains siilar tu those et labor, and
liable ta ho mistaksn fer laisor. In fact, the rlinary griping et
a dose of cil comes nearer to the pains of labr than the action of
Most othcr purgatives. After delhvery ie is habituahiy employed
to vestore tho arrestedi perictaltic action. Heroe alneothe result as
the restoration of after-pains. Se deoply has our experience im-
prssed us with this fact that we never prescribe it in child.bed
inless whore the patient prefer t te anything oiso. urses are

entirely tou oiluuin adminiscring catharties a <ey or two
after confinement. They du ts very genàeratiy wvithout the
consent or knowledge of theaccoucheur. Iiero s no need ofso
muceh hasto. An enema may answser the purpuso, or lanativo
fod; and where they fail, a small dccc of citrato of magnesia or
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confection of sonna, or anything that will baroly establish the
normal movemont.

Another chargo against castor oil is that it irritates the
rectum and tends to produco hemorrhoids. Its irritating action
on the nucous surface of the lower intestines is acknowledged
by nuthors. This is the probable cause of its tendoncy to ox-
cito .uterino pains. And this is the reason aiso why its opera-
tion is followed by constipation--which, by the way, constitutes
another formidable objection to its use in the puerporal stat.-
Pacic Med. and Surg. JournaL.

AN.srESIA wiTH CoNscioUsNEss.-Te Lancet says that
"Dr. Richardson, the indefatigable laborer who, by the way,
must haro discovored a score or two of ano sthetics, aims at the
discovery of an anSsthetic which shall destroy sensation for a
very short time, and yet leave consciousness, wvill, and organic
muscular power unaffected. This will indeed bo a great discov-
ory. It will give a curions direction te our attompts to differ-
entiate mental qualities and the parts ofthe nervous centres in
whiclh they reide. Dr. ticlardson's experiments, especially
those with methylic ether, give proof that it is possible to re-
movo pain without abolishing consciousnes."

A NoBLE REPL r.-It is related of Professor Agassiz tbat an
intimato friend ones expreased his wonder that a mean of such
abilities as he pessessel should rsnain contented with so mode-
rate an income. le replied "I lhave enough. I have neot
titre to make money. Lifo is net sufliciontly long to enablo a
man to got rich and do his duty to his fellow mon at the samo
time."

CILOnAL in cod.liver oil is said to render it much less
nanuseous', and provents the night-uwesats of the phthisical patient,
induces leep, and crcates appetite. The pure chlorail hydrate
crystals may b added to cod liver oil in the proportion of10
grains of the former t 190 of the latter

PzanoDicAr, ElrADAciES.--Dr. Brladnock reports a method Of
treating periodical-headaclie, which ho claims to ho original as well as
effectual in curing the disease. He enumerates eOveral of the symp-
toms, and -laims that theso ail point te either active or passivo congos
tion of the brain or its membranes.

The trcatment divides itself loto two parts-first, what is proper
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te bo don during the attack ; second, what is proper in the interval.
Ho claims that there is always constipation of the bowels, conseqently,
if ho begins treatment during the interval, ho gives one or two of the
following pills :

R.-mass hyd.
Est. coloe. con.
Pulv. aloes so. na xi.
Pulv. ipecae, gr. vi.

M.-Ft. Pil., No. xij.
To bo followed by one (1) drachm ofsulphato of magnesia. Then

ho bogins with three drops of liquor potassa arsenitis, te o taken in a
drachm of sater after each meal.

If the patient is delicato and complains of coldness of the extrem-
ities dursog the attacks, and frequent chilliocso during the interval,
ho substitutes the following ;

R-Liq. arsenicalis hydrochlorie, 3 ls.
Quinio disulphat, gr. xij.
Lig. ferri perchloride, 3 ij.
Aqo, 3 vi.-M.

Stig.-One tablespoonful in a wine.glassful of water, twice a
day, after moals.

Whichever ee of th is given, it is te b interrupted once in
three wecks, and the firot prescription given.

Vhen the attack bogies ho places the patient in a chair, witl the
head clevated, the feet in a hot nustard bath, the hands in warm water
and a bag of tce on the iead, if it on b borne, and gives the following
prescription :

R-Potasii bromid, 3 vi.
Ammon, bromid, 2 ij.
Potasii iodile, gr. vi.
Infus, columbo, f iij.-M.

Sig.-One teaspoonful in a ounce of water.
This treatment persevered in three or six montis, lie claims, will

onre nearly crery ese.-Bffalo Med. and Surg. Journal, Fb. 1872.

ON A NEW METHiOD OF ARTIFiOAL REsPIRATION WrIVToUT

ToàcnEoroMY.-llorvathî, of Vionna (Ccntralbl. .ied. I 5 ss., No.

50, 1871), says that in ail physiologia experiments for the pro-
duction and continuanceo of artificial reirattion, unt ilow,
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tracheotomy and the introduction of a T-sbapcd enula, etc. havo
'boon taken for granted. We thus see how closely artificial respi-
ration lins been connected with ts'acheotomy, and how littie other
methods for the continuance of artificmil respiration vithout
tracheotomy have been employed, althfough thoy have been long
known and recognized as among the means of restoring anima-
tion. In the authors experimsents with chilfed animals ho
investigated, nmong other means, artificial respiration for the
purposo of sustaining lifo, and ailso employed tracheotomy. In
order, however, te obtain the isolated effects of cold upon the
animals without any possible commingling of resulte, ho sought
a now mothod, and attempted to offect respiration by means of a
catheter introdueced into tho trachea. After repeated expor.i-
monts, the author hit upon a no.mothoid of producing artificial
respiration without tracheotomy or any injury te the animalS,
and by this simple mothod to retain the animal alive. In one
case in the country, in the absence of any of the necessary
apparatuq, ie insuflasted air simply by meaus of an air-bladder
with a flexible tube inserted into the nasal passages. After cach
insufflation and consequont rising and sinking of the belly it ap-
poarod that the lunge distended thomsolves, and that artificial
respiration could b thus effected. It was subsequently tried
with success upon other animas

The mothod is very simple, and is as follows. A short india-
rubber tube, as thick as the tinger, is conneteod by one end with
the air-bladder and by the other is fise~d upon the nasal oponings
so that the extremity of the tube as nscarly as possible covers the
nasal openings, and then the air is insufflated. Tho mouth at
the same time is more or less opon. The surplus air which does
not reach the lungs escapes by tie mouth, which thus provides
against any possible rupture of tho lunge.

The auther further took a medium-sized raibbit, so fully
curarized that it was c rtirely motionless, showed no reflex corneal
sensibility, and ti ruust poemrful current through the ischiatiO
nervo produced no muscular eonfrcstions Thoreupon this plan
of artificial respiration mas employed, and it rueceded in rotais-
ing the animal in life with energetic cardiac contractions fer
fifty-four minutes The same favorable requîlts were obtained in
a strongly-curarized dog for the spaee cf one and one-third hours,
and in agninea-pig for twenty minutes.
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Ali tho animais wero kept alive as long as the artificial
respiration was employed, which vas interrupted after from
twenty to forty-five minutes because that timo appeared sufficient
to demonstrato the feasibility of the now experiment. Finally,
as a proof of the doop curarization of tho animais, they all died
without convulsions.

In the absence of tubes of proper shapo and sizo, the author
used on one occasion a glss funnel, whose broad openin, was
then affUxed to tho nasal openings vith the san effect upon the
respiration.

It was observed in one case in a dead guinea-pig, that tho
cavity of the chest did not oxpand with strong insufflations, in
proportion te the latter, and the alm nasi, instead of distending
as ousal, collapsed. It appoars, theroforo, that neither the one
change nor the other is needful in the process to make it univer-
sally feasible. As many caes ar nov known in wrhich the
induction of artificial respiration is the only remedy, and yet in
the want of a physician or of suitablo apparatus it cannot be
resorted te, it is te e visbed that this method will be used in
human subjects.

Tiho occurronces of r rcont.period, where, from the want of
artificii respiration, persons have died in the prosence of
accomplisied surgeoi.s, or vhore tho patients have psîd with
thoir lives for the momentary hositation of the surgeon as to
whether trachcotomy sihould bo performed or not, or ivhre, the
operation lias been commenced on the livir.g patient and bas
ended on the cadaver,-al thes provo clearly the neemity for
a good mothod of artificial respiration, and have induced the
author te announce the results of his method.--Medical
T~ies.

NvEw PLAN op DiEssiNa WouNDs.-The Paris correspondent
of the Lancet observes that the surgical novolty of the day in
Paris is M. Alphonsoe Guérin's now plan of dressing wounds. It
consists in introducing a quantity ot cotton wool iito tho stump
immediately after amputation, or on any wound whatever, sur-
gical or accidental. The amputated limb-to tako this case-is
thca wrapi-d round and round with cotton wool, quito dry and
alOne, a bandage is thon applied, and that le all. The bandage
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la pressed a httle tighter n the fiLoirg day, if neaeary. so
that there nay be a td co.mîpreron, bu? the dr nig romains
undisturbed till the tweinvctl, ui twenty (i'th y when on r-
moving the packet of wvadding a glaneful of pus is fonni in the
folds of the cotton, and the woaund is discovered quite laled.
M. Guérin, anid the extraordinary mortality vhich Las attended
ail the amputations donc since the boginning of the German aiego
tas alrady obtained by this meansia eix cuecessful caies or ampu-
tation of tho thigh out of nino, whilst all hia anputations of the
leg are doing wel. This has ercatead qaito a sensation in Paris
in the surgical wvards of tht hospitab, and Profeor Gosselin, of
La Clnrite, and M. Guyon, of.Nclcer, are alrcady exporimenting
with this mothod of their colleaague of St, Louis.-(Lancet and
Observer.

CLEFT PALATE.

In this case, admitted into King a Collego Hospital, thero
was a fissuro of the vhaleo of the toft and two-thirds of tht Lard

palate of the young peron. Sir. W. Eergutn performed the
operation upon thosoft pala an the manner which ho himself
firt proposed, dividing the muscles of the soft palato provious to
paring tht edges of the cleft. Chiloroform was administered,
and a noiw farm of gag used, Whieh consisted of two groored
platos to fit the tceth of the upper and lovorjaaws, connected by
a horso-shoo-shaped spring ; this boing placed on the teeth of
one sida of the mouth, wvas Out of the way of the ôporator during
his manipulations- Four sutures vr cmpiced tW bring the edges
of the soft palato accurately auto opposition. Tht 6utures wort
passed in the ordinary ray; but an oxcellont plan is adopted
by Sir W Ferguson, who to tfacitato the adjustmont cf the
Putures, used themi of two ditgorent colors, passmg sutures of
the anme color on the sane bide of the eleft, sa that one color
indicates thoso ta bo.witLhdrawn and the other those to be rotnia-
cd. In Lia romarks after the operation, hio roferred ta the usO
of choloform in these operations, and said that the danger of
giving muhel was owing ta the los of senaitvenecs of the upper
part of the larynx, und the consequent trickling of blood dowçn
the tracbea nnd bronchi without correspondag reflex attemlpts
to provetit i. The fact that oven after the administration of
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ehloroform some irritation was produced in the larynx and about
the palat by the bl-od, wans the -auue of the restiezoness owicn

by th patiiti, but this diniiiibed durîîg îhe later stage of thu
operaLion, wchen the parta be-caen nvro tolerant of the causo 01
etitonont in thom.-Nedical Tines and Ga:ette.

NEW TREATMENT OF PILES.

At the last meeting of the Briti,h 3edical Asoueîation, Dr.
Daniol 3faclean, of Gaicgocw read a paper of great iuterest, pub-
lihed in the Absociatioià c Junal. After .4pealg of the path-
ology of haæmorrhoids, ho says:

" Secing, thon, that, all kinds of piles have necessarily a sac
or cell with fluid contents, and that, eo long as this snculated con-

*dition continues, you.have an abnormal condition of parts, with
its accompanying auffering , ad seo long na the vessel or vessols
are unablo tu porfarni thir fune-tiuenn pro-perly, from the cantin-
ued injectia of blood agaiist the already oser -trained cwalls,
the obviouo modo of treatniont h,- tu uppuit the nuakened walla,
and then empty the bne, nu you would do in a case of liernial
turnor, by a process analagous tc th reduotion by the taxis.
This is a method of troatmient uot nienioned by authore, but,
whieh in my practice I have found oniinently benofioial.

"I'æmorrhoids after parturitiv guraly uomu on i
pationts.who ara of a soft, loase habit of body, or iho are, ut all
eronte, flabby and rulaxed in the ptineal regian. In treating
tit, I first got a freo o. atiuadin of the Woboi b orne apori-
ont medicine, and when the effecte ut the niedioao have passed
off, I order tho parte to b well fomented for a fen hours, to
reliovo as-much as possible the irritation and upa'm of the parts.
I thon proceed to appt> the taue- to the tumur. Tating a pieco
Or soft, wvell oiled cluth, and gratpicg une of the tumors--if thoro
be more than one-wvitli two fingerô and tha thuib, theroby
e nireling the onIlargement, and curvîg lhe fingera su that they
cover-tho fundus of the pilo, I liceed to press the tumor toward
the mouth of the sae with a knoaiîug motion, contnuaig for a
little timo until I find the s§wcling bec5nea gradually otmallor
undor tiso manipulation, and thero oily remaincd the tbiekened
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intogument and wshatevor effusion of serum Eay bave taken
placo into the collular tissue.

I In the beginning of the application of this proce"s the
pain is suoetimes considorablo, but as the tumor becomes emp-
tied the pain decreast:8, and whon it la fully reduced a great son-
cation of relief is exporionced. Tho reduction of the first
haemorrhoid boing complote, the samo proceduro is npplied ta
tho others in rotation , and, the wholo voing reduced, astringont
lotions or oisiments arc applied to the part, and the operation is
complote.

I Wo arc now at liberty ta proceed with the removal of tho
primary cauce, if an: cist, and thora is usually some such cause
in cases other than post-parturient. In those last, thoir acute
origin is much more recont, and thorofora much more casily
redaced, but whatover the cause the method of treatmont is still
the same, and will bo found of valus.

SLooking to the pathology of hmmorrhoidal tumos, con-
taining as they do a ainglo esc, or a plurality of sccs, with fluid
contents, the first principlo of treatmont is ta empty the cavity
of ils fluid, romovo al tension and irritation, and enable the tis-
sues tu reoums their normal condition.

lIn cxternal and intero-external piles, thore aro-if not suf-
ficiently carly-besides the fluid contents, what I her called the
resuits of the hmmorrhoidal condition, viz., the coagulated or
semi-coagulatoed blood, the infiltrated cellular tissue, and the
thickened integumont. Having emptied the a by the procoss
mentioned, I continue tha taxis to what romains of the temor,
eithor at that sitting or the one subsequent, and generally gat
quit of the static materials. What romains is removed by atu-
ral agtey It might be objected that the forcible propulsion of
coagulated blood into the currant of the circulation would givo
origin ta tho formation of an ombolism in some distant part, and
by that means net as a source on danger ta the patient; but
whatover forta this objection may have theorotically it dots not
hold good in practice, as it might b expoeted ta have shown its
cvil consequences in tht courso of two or three years during
which tima I have employed the plan. Th saime, or an anafo-
gous condition of parts, is seon in the vains ourrtunding a-vari-
coase alcor. You havo littlo knobs at difforent parts in the couse
of thesa vessels, which, from thoir solidity, sizo nnd shapo, can
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C.ly be coagulated blood obstructing tho venous roturn, and
and kuoping up the congestion surrounding the ulcer. y -ap-
plying tho kneading proceso, and causing tho patient occssion-
ally to do the same, you gradually reduco the amount ot liard.
ness in the part, and ultamatoly romovo the occluded statu of tho
vessel, but in no case does the patient sutter afterwnrd from
embolla.

"In internal pdes the application of tlic taxis is conducted
in the saie manner, but hers it is necessary to casse the extr-
sion of the turmors, and this can bo donc, as in the romoval of
the ligature, b. pasemg an injection of topid water into the rot.
tum, and then gcttng the patient to expef them by straining,
when th eemo proeess is gono through as in externat piles ; and
on the rotura of the boele, wo attend to the constitutional dis-
order, and give injections of astringent lotions, &e.

"When the internal e ariety of this tumor tnkes place in
females, vho have had childrenî, the reduction of the sweltîng
may often b accompislied through the wals of the vagins,
mors especially if the parts aro relaxed, which ii the majority
of women is the case."-Med. and iurg. Bqporter.

WEEN IS A SMALL-PUX CON VALEhaLNT SAFE TO
RIS NEIGHBORS?

In tho London Lancet, Dr. A. Collin, of the Hiomorton
Fever Irospital, uays.-

One important question may bo liere answered-viz., when
a umall-pox patient may b considered freo of danger ta bis
neiglihbors-? Thie, in roference to the publie, is a most impur-
tant question, and ono which requires an accurato answer. Wo
have thought over this very carefully, and %sa behovo that we
have arrived st an unassailablo conclusion. It as a truisin to
say that a hcalthy man cannot give to another a contagions dis-
case, for the question at issue is, when and hows a person may
be certainly recognized ta b in a stat of health. Now, you
know the ordiaary signs of health ; a certain temperaturo, or
iLher range of temperature, a quiet pulso, a clean tanguo, a
lear mind, stc. When you find theso conditions ta a smail.
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pox patient, ho is in a state of bealth. Bat-and this " but " is
very important-certain products of discase romain for an in-
definito timo attacled to flo body; tbese arc e.abs, and the
scales which follow thom. When thoso are quito gono, your
patient weil washed, and- clean clothing put on, you may eond
him anywhoro wvithout lot or bindrance. The practice bore bas
ben that, as a patient is ordcred ont of bed, ho bas a bath, and
this is repeated overy socond day until ho leaves the hospital.
It facilitates the removal of the scas. No peroon has ovor
been sont out of thehospital with a Bmnit pox scab or scale.-
Ha!y-early Compendium of Medical-Science.

SITING POSTURE IN CATIIETERISM.

Mr. K. M. Soars, M. R. C. S., writes to th. fed:al .Pres
and Circular, Oct. 18, 18'11:

In cases of atricturo, organic or otherwise, considerable
tima and patienco are required both by tho operator and t'r,
oporated. Thus, a workingman after a heavy day's work widl
bog te bo beated, he dreads the fatigue, the faintnoss and the
muscular trombling produced by leaning during a length of timo
against a wall. Thon one may have a corpulent patient suffoer-
ing from-homiplegia accompanied by atricture, or an olderly
patient vith onlarged prostate. It may ho inconveniont in
thoes cases, from local circumstanco, to lic upon a couch. The
tne occupied by the oporation is commonly considerablo, hoce
the temporature oT the renie, especially in the wintor, is of ic.
portance. Under theso circumstancos I permit the patient to sit
upon a chair in a somi-recumbont posture, with the nates close te
tho odge, and tho Ineus widc)y divorgent. This admite of any
requisite manipulativo process. In stricture, I have faith in
prolonged si, tings, at least in otherwiso hoalthy country persons
in the primo of life, to enable one leisurely to exort that ateady
prcssure-gentloyet efficient-co familiar ta the oxpert. The
sittng posture answers admirably, and is superior ta the up-
right, and I think also to the flat -position I am uninformed
whother or not thi-method is advocated by cither -home or fer-
oign aurgeons.-Compcndium of NedicalScience.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE MEDICALACT.

In tie iMarch numbor of the LANiC.T wo published the teot
of the proposed amendments te the Medical Act. We takoe the
presont opportunity to mako a few comments upon thema., Jn
casually reading over the various clauses, one viz. clause h,
struck us as being very peculiar, and wo should say wholly un-
necosary. It l net very likoly that mon of maturo judgment,
onco establishod in a particular faith would be disposed te avail
themselves of the priviloge herc secured, and aven grantiug that
occasionally thore might bc somo unsuccessful practitioner of a
vacillating turn of mind, disposed te mako a change with a view
to establish a more favorable or lucrative position for himsolf,
why should the door not be opon to allow bim te make choice of
any particular school his fancy mnight suggest? It is a " poor
tale that won't-work both ways " and wo ste no teton F why if
any enactment of this kind. ii necessry- and should not bo more
general in li character and permit of changes from any-ono sys-
tern- te that of any other that the candidate might tlmk propot.

We are also incined te thlik that clauso seven places too
nuch power in the hands of the RegiStrar. It would, b much
botter to have the poswer of cauicclling or orsmig a name from
the rogister vcsted in the councii. As the clause ronds at pres-
ent the registrar bas the poswer of orasig the name upon receipt
Of ovidence which bsal b satisfactory te hlm, of the fality or
fraudulsnt oharacter of the ontry, and the person so charged and
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whose namo ne thus eraed h. nu right of appeal, nu oppgrtu
nity of provng the nceorreownes ut thre chargo preferred agaiînst
him. Wo wouid liko te 80 the wording of thi C' .te modified
in such a way ae vither te place thi power in w hanids f the
Councer, or te ailow the person se charged to bv dealt with by
the ordinary precess for misdIeemeanror, still reserving the right
of the Couneil toordertho orasuro of his narne from the regieter

-if found guilty.
Thoro are also some omsions te which we would di-

rectattenton. In the firt, place the general meeting of the
council ahould bo fixre a Turoar. Thi would nul unly to more
convenient fr the majvrity vit the menbiere, but alc less ixpon
eroe te the Cuatreri as au many of rhrepreenttres reside hero.
Power should aleu be given tu the reureil tW enable thent te pur
chaso and aiold property fur the us of the ellego.

Wo aio thimk tLat in ail fairneer ind e a metter cf justice
a clause ehould bc inserted tu per... Canadian graduates who
have recoied atddationaLhnura ari England te becuno regietered
in Uanada without passing tie exanaetion Lefore the council
The great oibject of the contral exartmining board is tu establish
a uniform standard of examiarateia and tu ee tihat-no incomp-
tontperson shail receio thq ltbene to pratic. What better
guaranteo can the Council have ut prcfossional attainmenta than
the addition of ena or other of theso Britiah Diplcmas ? Loch
a step would be equivalent te uffertig a pruneaiun cf at Ieast-fifty
doltara te any Canadian graduato wi rwculd thu further qualify
himseli for the pratrcu of hi prufession. Thre ie no argu.
mont that can b sccessfully brougit to bear agnint tiheinser-
tien of suei a clause except a pecuniary cne, but wvu trust that
the Couned:rnay nver be redaced te ucih an extremity. Th
act etates that the proessicnal e.atainatiuns ara tu ha held At
Toronto and Kingston at the same Limo as oxaminations for m-
trculation of etedarnte. This reqîuares amendment na t culd
net be hiterally carried ut without the appointmnnt of two
Boards of Examiners and besides as Turonto will ulmately
becomo the stated place for holding thse o.xamination. il woad
bo as watl te fix it definitely hero.

Thore iranother biut upon the -Ontario Medical At which
should aise ho removed. Wo refer te clause 33, section 2, in
which the matriculatioa oxamination in any college in.acy of
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tho Provinces farming tli Daîniiniun uther ihar Cintaria in w
Le reeginad by tLe euuutil, ivE.lo e§tidr vnnimini inl car
own collegea ara %vlilly ignvod. Tibm iio £aoa utifair and

should bc amended bj*o nacting tLat nil ttdctii ia hO paaw tIs
sns mnatriculatiori oxaminatieni withuiit rompoct, tum torr îwry.

SYPIIILIS COIRPUSCLES.

Prof. Lostorfer uf Vionnm, han layon mnaiis soma regaches
on the blvod af dýphaiIiti. mîurasmnia, VL ahi M al. roieUtZttrUCtItn
conatidcr.blo atttoion arrwsg tho muedmcml profession. Uun corn-
moneed'hi. rearrhts in Augnot, bot yeur, hia mctaod oi niais.
instiim Id te tlc.) o drule of bvtni, plcit.s momntiteiionehy bouween
aonldo aimd Cooi'~ oaid Olm..eu taC Clii m memei er tovar
in a inviot l.,inbr Ca jirovent ooajmaroan. Theo tpecimon ta

CXaoined frais tisa tua tinte. D)uràtîg-thm Lirmt,. two dot>e.lmsiing
abnçorniuI idoui buit, i tho Lhîrd day, inil âamnmng boduiea arn
dincovoro.d amiiii grom froni day to dimî 00C

1 
chny nissan the

nizo of réd blond cormoslv.o. Lissa n umaimnea proented pro-
jeetianq, and InaILIied ihium.es hy gimmatmn. lIa wun
able front thisan ajîpsorrien3 tu ssj,araîo bojesimns ut niypla-
ilit bLud fusas is-jmîm. miîd lirsa Jiu Lima med
these bodies Myhi-spsin i rvfhma,i tu thi n ain-
boc-he ba bumutinieacn Seinu îasr, fhîftý audt the imid ut then
mierroisli, ai uChue Limub fiass. Ruin ba oi beau ohmo tu dntnr.
Mine wotLLar diose oury unoleb %iru imiy fiec iii sypiliic

hlood or wvhotlieg ihir guirrîn îr. Sii , dou blyd auid ççern
Oflly MILsd iii> oxiintoia Lmy Chu aiLgvuil if tia dîneaoe. Eu
bu ailso abmred thoi..dm teî]mua tlubtimmîiuniud and hnflnaii dia.
apptami inmv pi w- joummm o.imn vwi plo u îustau-yp1li
treolmont.

Thesa reaezrmloa L_ cm boomi uid.ir iuLeaa§iit nasse; th pro-
feoion vf Vioimna i noiies ttSiu puo,4 asid uti àm lama nmccogy. Prof.
Wcdl eonitcstd lIma itîesnrom u Dr. Lasjtimiso n dudmttivuen. ,Dr.

Wedî simted ilat Lu hi. d fond theub sVipto.1 lao mmmo »à pimlitle
mid heolthy blood. lt Lahsoecd thoa ta La oîly curmnselea anmd
thia 'pinion vas eîmrà rad L by m.Loermîî liimiiiOiCi Si tho a On
kind in noise - niaîur.u ulas, uaimîmed omdur tha nimrossape.
TLe ldeitC vf timan WL5 d5 na sàtuds ideLiîad la Dr. Laester-
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latt, Wm, G. Motcalf. John Byron Moran, John S McCallum,
Angus McKay, Poter McDonaid, A. A. McLoaild, Chas, Mc
Lollan, Henry.Petorson, lugh Ross, Samuol-G. Rutorford, A.
S:ott, Lonard St, John. Geo. Steaey, Alex. Stewart, Thomas Jas.
Tamblyn, Fred. il. Wright, Nelson Washington, Ebenezor
Waugh, Adam D. Wagner, I. Wilkinson, Richard Zimmer-
man.

Favo Candidates for primary axamination were rojocted, and
nin were rejected in their final oxamination.

The following gentlemen succeofully passed the Matricula-
tion Examination hold on the 2nd-and ird ult.-F. Burt, M. L.
Davis. W. J. Douglas, J. P. Egleston, W. Travers, F. Emsrick,
J. Trimbk, J.Fulton, H. S. Washington, H. Hooper, G. Welsh,
E. Jessop, H. G. Lackner, J. E. Langstaff, G. A. Marlatt, J-
McAlpin, A McPhedrain, A. Robinson, S. J. Robinson, Fred. S.
Snyder, Arch. Taylor.

TRINITY COLLEOE CoNVoCATIoN.-Oa the 12th ult., a convo-
tation for conferring the degree of Bachelor of Medicine, was held in
the Convocation Hial at Trinity Collego. Among those present were
Messrs Lewis Meffatt and S. B. Barman, Drs. Bodder, Iallowell,
Geikie, Fulton, Kennedy, and Johnston, and the Rev. Drs. S. Givens,
Ambrey and o.hers, including a r sprinkling of ladies.

Tho Rev. Provost Whittaker opened the proceedingswith prayer,
after which the following gentleman had the degree of M. B. conferred
on them ;

Logan M. More, Gold Miedalist , Peter -Macdonald, Silver-Medal-
ist, Augus MoKay, Hugh Roas, T. J. Tamblyn, George Steacy,
Certificates of honor in Fanal Branches . Archtbald Campbell, Adam-at -n, Frank Duckinfield Astley, Samuel S. Stephenson, Charles

f uîtt, Wm. S. Boño, Thomas I an, William James, Robert
KLias, J. B. Moran, Cyrus 11. Allison, Joseph .Abright, Hugh Lang,
Richard Ardagh Callighen, J. Wallis, Samuel Georgo Rutherford.

The Dean of the Faculty then int-oduced Mr. Logan M. More,
who was presented by the Vice-Chancellor with the Gold Medal, which
bore tht. followaing inscription on the obverse surrounding the arms of
th( College,-Colegium '. S. Trinitatis apu4 Toteno s. On
tht reverse, in the centre, wsera the wordo, " preeted to Logan M.
More, M. B." surrounding which was. 4 Faculty of Medicino, 1871,
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72." The sil4or medal, which bore a-similar inscription, was thon
presented to Mr. Peter MoDoonald, and certificates of honor in final
branches te Messrs. A. 31o.Kay, B. Ross, T. J. Tamblyn, and J. G.
Steaoy.

A certificate of honour, after examination in the primary.brainehts
was awarded te ifr. Thomas Milman.

UNIVERSITY or TonoNTO-Tho folloving gentlemen have
passed the Medical Examination of this University:-Degreo of
I. B-R. Zinmermean, University and Starr Gold Modal. J.
B. Crozior, University and Starr Silvor Medal. F. L. Bates,
W. Forrent, T. Lean, W. G. Medealf, J. Morrison, A. A.
MoDonald, C. McLellan. W. McClure, H. Petorson, J. Robinson,
A. Scott, H. Wilkison, and F. I. Wright. Primary Examin-
ation-S. D. HIagle, Third Year Scholarship. à. J. BreemUn,
Second Year Scholnrship. W. Britton, First Year Scholarship.
.S. Balmer, W. Ferrier, J. W. Gray, I. T. Machell, and A. F.

Wright. _________

MEDIoAL ELEcTioS.-Tho County of Brant Medical As-
dation has requested Dr. Lawrence, of Paris, te beoome a ean-
didate foi oloction te the Ontario Medical Council for the Erie
and Niag ara Division. Dr. Lavrenco is widely known, and in
Cvery way well qualified for the post.

DR. J. N. AaN Ev, of this city, is again a candidato for ro.olc-
tien te the Counc;il, as tho Represonuaeuo ef the Midiaud and
York Diviston. Hie eourso during the pas thrco year appoare
te bve given ver.- gooral atifaction, anid thlus fare l'ave
11nt hoard of any opposition.

We have net heard of any oppositon te the Eloction of the
folloving gentlemen;
Dr lyde.......................... Malahide & Tecumseh

Covornton..............................................Coro & Thames
Hamilton.......................Burnligton & Homo
MeGill.... ............................................. Kuiigs A Queens
Dowar............................................ Nulveastle & Trent
Day... ........................... ................ Quinto & Cataraqui
BIaUso.......................................St. Larronco & Eastern
Tho eloction vili take place Oit tho 12th of next month.
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CORRESPONDENOE.

To the Editor of the L.aca.

Sin .- I sond you tho followlng report of a casa of rotontion
of Urino, which may bc noresting to some of your rendors.

J. P-, aged 73, was taken vith complote retontion of
urino, from a sovoro cold, takon whilo driving in the rain. Ho
sont for a mediel man, who tried to introduco a cathotor, but
failed. ils thon sont for me, a distanco of 21 miles, when I got
thero I tried to passa cathoter, but found so many falso pas-
sages I could not succeod-I put him in a ovarm bath-all to uo
purpose. Ho had been by this timo nearly 36 hours without
making a drop of water. I proposed ta puncturo the bladder,
above the pube, to which ho readily assouted. I passed the
trocar into the bladdor, and took away about thrco pants of dark
muddy looking urine. I introduced a gum cathoter through
the canula, and left it in for fivo days. I then had a tubo mads of
a pieco ofa fomalo silvor cathotor, with a smooth shillng sol-
dered on, (about three.e:ghts of a ineh from the end,) I with-
drowt the gumi cathoter and passed the aiver tube iu the place
ofit,andkept it in place with a strip of stickmsng plastor. Ho
wora tho tuba for 10 weoks, after which ho passed bis water
naturally. I romoved the tubo, toucthed the edges of the opon-
ing with Argent nitras ; it hoalod in thrco days, and for oight
months ho was botter, and mado bis water mors freoly, and much
botter in vory way than ho had dons-for nmo yoars proviously.
At the end of 8 months, ha again took cold from gottng his foot
wet and sitting in a cold place. Retention of urine followed-
IHo tried taintroduco the cathoter himsolf ; but could not suo-
ceed. Ho then sontfor me. I found him in the sams condition
s bofore, and after roveral neffToctual offortsto pCas tho cathetor,
honsited upon me tu oporate, woobsh 1 dsd, sa thisaom way sa
boforo. On this ccasin ho wre the tubs only threo wooks,
and is now as WOl as usual.

Youre, &c.,
SHELBURE, i.8. GEORGE SNYDER, M.D.

April3Oth, '72.

'o the Editor o the I=aS.L)
SIE,-I scoin your valuablo journal for March, an article by

,)r. Frnlf Markhat, an The Phonomena of Life Maintained
snd Cntrolled sby Two Anitagonitic Prsciples of InuervatiOn.'
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I am to understand t'o first report of this most important scien-
tifio discovery was preeoonted to the medical profossion in April,
1871. Noarly a wholo year bas bcon allowed to olapse are we
bave beon favored witb, I prsaumo, this second portion. Why
sa long a silence, particularly in a caso so vital and interosting to
the medical world, I am at a loss ta conjecturo. Singularly
enough, tho bighly oducated and practicil scientific medical mon
of the day don't appear to notico our phenonmnna subject. A
ohallonge is modeotly givon to criticiso, but the criticism is to bo
gnerons of course, by no means resombling his of the Barbarous
Trecatment by a Midwife." In this barbarous instance, ho says
ho had good roason to criticiso, evon ta consure the course
pursued by the medical attendante. He says turning is always
formidable. A skilful accouchour says No-if the peculiar posi-
tioa L) undertood-not at ail formidable, but casily managed
ifdono at the propor time. This formidable operation, in tho
authors own words involves a mortality to mothers of una .n four
toen. From this geonotrical statement we may very roesonably
infur that ho ba had considorablo practice in that dopartment
when ho is enabled te state so exactly the number. Ho tells us
when and how delivery should bo accompliehed, tha instruments
ta o usod; reprobatos chloroform undor circumstances then ex-
isting, nou unaviter criticism, suroly for the absent man. The
Mother dieu-hadl an opposito course beon pursued, the mother
had Overy probable chance tu survive, the early goting up was
Morely reprebensiblo.

Tho Editor of the LANCET alun comes an for a share of bis criti-
cim for presuming ta allow "the productions of tho several correspon-
dents te go unchalenged and thus possibly in some instances ta mis-
leud the inexperiuaced," but ha should in a moment of cool refleutin
remember that the Editor is no luiotator-No licetor, no Hercules-
an no mannor responsible for the productions or effusions of correspon-
dents. lis reticerico is by no means an arquieseaco in their correct-

I come net out as a champion, I bave no pretension to that
dignity; but merely au an humble member of tho profession; to as-
mage impatieneo in tome degreo at the unexpcoted silence of learned
:Oembers, myself excepted, to make a few commentaswith good feel:ng
On th great production before ns. "The anvented theories of the philo-
aophera ofevery age tried ta cxplain the animating principle. The phy-
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pothetie sEntity of Aristote, the " Materin Vita" of Hunter and
all intermediato shades of conjecture, aimed to explain vital actiot. by
sone mysterious agent indepen dent of organisai itself," all failed. Wo
expect now, naturally enough that the author of the illustrated pie-
nomena of lifeo in all its phases, vill tell-us where this vis vita is, what
it Ib, wYhere it resides, wbenco its soverciga ruling power ? la it a
solid body, or a fluid, or rthereal ? we want to know all about it. If
not satisfied on this point, we ran't'help saying that not oneatomof ad-
vance bas been tmade fron theso theories of philosophere of old. The
author emphatically etates that this via vita must ba an iuseparable
part of the being, the compulsory word miust, wont do, vis vita is Stil
as yet undiscevered, unexplained. " What philosophers sought for in
vain, and phyciologists explored the system to discover, bas been found
in thesimple arrangement of the two nervous systems admirably adapt
ed te preside over organe functien,-theorystill. "The Authorclaim:
no greater ienrit than haring possessed discernient cnough to discover
and gather up materials ready formed by the great masters, strewat
broadcast over the pages of medical lhteraturo," which materials ha
brought -together sa completely a ta recemblo in structure, beauty and
symmetry, the temple of Solomon, metaphorically speakmng. Where
are theso materials to finely arranged ? I bave net heard nor do I
know-where te find thea, the author an adept in physiological mecha-
nima will-be kind enough te rll me ihere I am to see thea. " The
oxperiments of Bernard prove te an absoluto certainty the existence of
an antagonistic law of innervation presiding over capillary fUnctioa,"
this is the repettion of the theory of another aima, more ftia experi-
mental. - Extrpatia cf the Superror cervical gacgliea-prcdaes in-
stantaneeus congestion of the eorresponding aide of the-face with con.
sequent augmenttiaon of temperature while the destruction of the
fifth nerve induces ex-Fanguination." Now the contrary is the plain
fact, that whtere Congestion is, temperature is diminished in conse-
quence. From cessation of the circulatin of blood-the sane effect is
produced frome the destruion of the fifth cervical nervo. All anato.
mai and physîMogiwt arce awaro that the whole human bedy is cove-
cd with a network of nerves into such general miatences of distribu-
tion and extreme tenuity that the microscope fails te deteet final ter-
mination. The whole nervous plexus is ene unbroken system, no di-
vision of contmnuity, and-those ganglia, called systems of centres are
no more nor less than mere-resting places kliko Oases in the desert)
for principal iervea in their couie of distribution te communicatc



to the ganglion nervos, wbatever new sensation they have received
themselves to be conveyed by them to thoir respective destination.-
The great sympathetic, when secited to extreme, sends up through its
ascending branches to the sensorium, an impression tClling as it, Wre
wabt frenzy of excitement rages in their whole system, the sensorium
becoming oppressed with the gencral disorder and confusion loses its
standard'of equilibrium and delerium sets in. The original cause may b
morbifiematter, or destruction of one or more vital organe, or vessels.
The author theoretically dividea tho oerves ainto teo systems, each
possessing very different degrees of ausceptability. il this were the case
how could antagonism arisa if au commuan.ataon existed ? the falacy
of this doctrine ls manifest. liay what, has given ries te this antago.
nistic action or re action as seme calt it an the nervous system ? nothing

more than mere change of susceptbiaty from exces or diminution of an
exciting cause. We take the cause away if we know itise eIfect die.
appeas smner va later. OU author also states that the -. coetrine
that inflammation arises frem tho irritation of a stimulus" has melan.
eholy te say ' led t an error ln practico fatal te millions. To be cor-
reet in this department lae must have bad viry coasiderable practico,.if
not, urely ho cannot staite withprecasien and absoluto accuracy.

The irritant exper iment te the aeb of a frogs foot is finely delineated.
The test application proves la ays contraction of the veb vessels, and
the surface becomes pale. if any effect by contact bo produced dis-
eroible it should be retraction ia the web, paleness will be the result
Of presure in a relative point of viewo as an tagier animals. "In our
Practice, says the author, as well as in that of our former associate
Dr Lloyd, every case of pleurisy when seen and trcated in its incipi-
ent stage bas been subdued wachia fsrty-ight heurs by the administra-
tion of a powerful exaltant, iile an that of a neighborîngpractitioner
a regular Rip Van Winkle-poor fllow-he has had a long sleep-
half n eentury-now having awoke swoars, wumay add solemnly-by the
laneet as thsnesio qua non of sucsftreaiment, patients bled ad
deliquium lie iü artclo mortias and unfcrtuuatey to often succumb
to the concurrent depression of art and nature. This lash is ntended
for those who advîcate the lancet, these advocatos are legion but not
ad deliquium. Pur llip Van Wankle has not as ye recvered his
'eses from his half century alcep , pray what muet have been the
practice Of. Our author, before his late dascovery ? lao forgot to tell ue,
ho dors net say after what maner lae and bis associate, Dr. Lloyd
treated inflamnoation of the pleura in as advanced stage. Agam "a

Correpondence. Ad1
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satellite of this great orb of past nges, bled a man Who had sank into
inensibility in a churech, tili the patient actually expired under the
operation." Thee m.thavo been great alarm amongst the congregation
What a hcadotrong tcenacity to oid prejudices, soms practitioners evince
that they absointely rcfuso te investigate nny new principle. Sneh
tenacity is rather to be deplored. " We have had here thu caso of n
blackEmith who had injured the palm of bis hand, the whole extremi-
ty in a few hours becamo vcry much swollen, reddened and exernciating-
ly painful, we ordered, pulvis opii grs. vi, te bo taken et once; two
4th yer.r students, watched the progress of the cau, ho aoon became
narotized, remainad in a state of semi-consciousneas for 8 hours, (ex.
aetly,) when ho awoke the arm appeared perfectly ex-sangainated, nor
did the inflammation ever re-appear inthe ieast."-Striking and convia-
cing proof of the eharacter of inflammation and of the naturo of thé
counter-acting agent, required , well we too in classio form, say the
dose was very large, large indeed, particularly as it is generally knoiu
that two grains of the pulv. opii to the unaccustomed, often prom
fatal; by the bye, such a dose might havs ended with a IRip Van
Winkle result. We don't wonder that the nerveas were put nasleep,
they of course ]ost their energy. Irad the uxcitement got up a little
higher, the dose must have been increased proportionally, then if so I
fear the menas would nut justify the end. 'W (the author) offer with
great diffidencu e the profession thes proofs of the .cxistence Of 
general law which animates and controls vital action." Some green-
eyed fellow might say, the word diffidene is not in the right place,
assurance is a more appropriat word. As ther is no champion jast
now, ready te couch bis lance in defence of the doctrine, "Similis
Simitlbus Curantur," the author may iit down on bis couch and ca-
joy with philanthropic feeling, Ms

OrnUM aUe DIONITATE.

MEDICAL JOURNALS WANTED.

We have just rceiuved the following communication from
thu Surgeon Goenral's Offico, War Dupartmcnt, Washington,
which we place before our rendues. If there arc any who have
copiés of thesu publications, which thy would'bo williag to part
with, thoywill pleaso send thom e tihe LACET ofico, WithiJ
enclosed, and o will forward thon and mako th collection-
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To thé »lter of tUe uc3t:

Sin -I oneloso a list of dosicorata mn Medicl Journas,
hoping-tlt you wili givo uch aid in obtaining thoM as lays in
your pover. If comploto volumes cannot be had, odd volumes

ill boI very accoptable. I ami willng to purchas or toexchange
publications of this office, or Photo.Mieroraphs for thom. This
library is new the largest Mecdical Library in the country, and
it is desired tu mako it absolutely complote mn American Medical
Literature. Thes Journals can only be obtained from .physi.
clans, who may bo willing to part wivth them in view of the
object for which thoy are desired. Will you pleaso call
the attention of phyeicians in f uronto to thesa lise, and forward
te me anything that may bo obtained.
The .British kinerican Joumnal of .Mcdicie and Physical Science.-

Edited by Dr. IHall and MacoDonoll. Montreil.
Wanted-Nos, 1, 2,3, 6, 8, 9, 10, 14, of Vol. I (184546.)

No. Il of Vol. IL. Vols. IV, V. No. 10 of Vol. VI. No, 1, 3.
10, 11, 12 of Vol. VII, and all subsequent.
The Canada Medical Journal. Edited by .R. L. MacDonell and A.

B. Davis, Montreal, Commenced 1852.
Wanted-All.

3Montreal Gazette. Edited by Dr. Sutherland, Montreal. Comn-
menced 1844.
Wanted-All.

The Quebec Medical Journal. Edited by Xavies Tessier. Quo
bec. 1826.
Wanted-All.

Uper Canada Journal. Toronte, Canada.
Wanted-AIl.

The fedical Chronicle, or Montreal Afonthly Journal of Medicine
and Surgery. Edited by Wm. Wright and D. C. Me-

Callun.
Wanted-Vol. 1 (153-54,) Vol. II, (exceptNo. 12.) Vol.

M1 Vol.1V, (oxcept Nos. 3, 12,) andall subsequent.
Yours respectfully,

J. BILLINGS.
Ast istant Surgeon, U. S. A.
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NWOTES AND COMMENTS.

PTrATE or AL 1N ErIrtrus.--Dr. MitchOll, in thé
MAedical Ttrnes, recommends tho inhalation of.Nitrato-of amyl to
arrest the paroxyams. The attacks aro not only cut short, but
are lesscned in frequen.y. No- ovil effct-has resulted from thé
usu of the drug, but on tho contrary, the patients condition is
improved, mentally and physically. Ho administers it by put-
ting thro or -four drops in a smnll phial, and-directing the

patient to place it under tho iostril -and inhale the vapor.

MEINa Or Tur AMEIoAN MEDIOAL ASSoCUTION. - Tho
23rd annual session will bu héld in Philadelphin, Pa., May 7th,
1871, ut Il a.m.

W. B. ATKINSON, SEc.
1400 PinoSt., Phila.

Da, Buntnows, bas been ro.electod presideut of the Royal
Collego of Physicians, London.

HIEMTEMss.-Mr; Charles Stewart reports a case of.homa-
tomeisi in the Edinburgh 2redical Jurnal, in wbich orgotino was
succoesful, after tho .failure of the ordinary remodies, such as
ic turpentino, &c. 'o injected about three grains of orgotino
in solution in-water, with a small proportion of spirit beneath
the skin, covering the deltoid museo, after which the hemorr,
bago immediately ceased. Tho abovu caso would seom to show
the great power 0f the bypodormic use of ergotino in arresting
vascular hemorrhage, and is worthy of a more extended trial.

APPolNTMENT.-Peter MoDonald, of the Town of Simcoe,
Esquire, M.D., to bu an Associate Coronor. within and for
ths County of Norfolk.

SUBSORIBERS IN ARREAR

We bog leavo to intimate that during tho course of thé pre
sent month, we will draw upon thoso subscribers who are still in
arrear for the past year, through the agency of thu Express
Company. Our ronders are aware that wo have, somo time
since, adopted the cash in advanco systom, ard have beon se'-
cesful beyond our most anguino expectations. A feu are still
in arrear and wo trust thuy will give this matter thoir kind
pus consideratu attention.
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T.xrs N. [Eaar.--r. Lo Gros Ciarlciesurgeon t-) St. Thomas
Hospital wri ta the ltrittirh Medical Journal of April 18th, 1872,
in rofereneo to an artiIl whi+ appeare l on the abrovo subject in
tho isesuo of the 10th of Firnsry. ind which was eoied into tho
lat numbor of the O n';.% LAaarPT, htrongly deprecating nuch
praetire. as beingrvery ritngerousr and al:o,;thjer voîppîrei turound
practico l10 bl-«i0vr tial march mho.Lihfmna bujdwiu by violent
attemp1 ts to rednreo 'trargueatçd hriia and sonvrgly advocatos
genrtloness in the operation of taxis and an early rcort tao-hora.
otomy if the former fails4.

CEREBRO-SMNAL. .MEN1yolTIS -Wo learn from th flUffalo
Jkdical and Surgical Journal, that an epidemia outbreak oI this
disease, kometines kznown as I spotted fover," lias mado its ap.
pearance in Buffalo during tha past winter and continues with
unabated frequancy .Tho boalth offirer's report for March shorwa
thirty deathis fromt tina diease aone, although tha death rato is
not as great ashasoccurred in any other places wherc it bas
prevailed opidemically. Tho caus of the pravalence of this
disease is not well aundrtood. .Dr. B, W. liselhardson'a ougges-
lion-that it rnay bu duo to the cunsumrption of dieascd griain
after the manner of crgousmra, is worthy of consideration. The
treatment rbichl ias beon must effcetual consists in the applica-
tion of cold to the bond and bpina, by mneans of ice bags, hot
applications to the oxtremites and the interna admrnistrati on
Of opum or morphino, <.arefully watched. Qunino bas bon
found useful in aborting tira attack wien given carly. Ergot
and belladonna hava also buen used i. cambiration, but with
equtvocal banotit. Tha general treatment consists in the uso of
the bot bath,genroas and nutritious diat, and theuso of stimu-
lants wVhen nreeOsSary.

BOOK NOTICES.

£ARTH A A TOPIcAL APPL ATION IN trREn,-By Adrtdrmolt
llteson, 1. D., Surgeon to th Ponnsytvania IIospal.

Philadelphar. Lirday & Blakton. Toronto: Adam
Siovenson & Co.
Th0 author givesa-retord of about ninety casos that havo

betn teatid Iby th topial appheauorf earth. Th carth, used

-b -U..m
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fa cinyay bubsuil, iobtitiurtt frum aj' elggongs, well dried aada
siftud, aiîtiroiy frco fri ait eatldL, ~ifvro;gn in:attcr Tho
wound je fir8t covvrçd nith %vtxd papur ut gauzo ai-d collodion,
anîd thon a iayer of clay, and uvor thi*a rollor badago. Tho
author ciaimuthat tu carth ts nut siîly a dliô;foçtitnt, but also
huaaîoothîiig and çvui&ng offett %u làu U appliLd ta the %vound
aiid the healing proas ikos placeo in.,re kiady ail rapidly

MANdÂt ON DisAtsEs OF Tilt FAR, by L.turorîco Turabuli, I.D.,
?tiyaîeiaa te the Ilanartil iu)taiu of Philadolpiba. Phila-
doiphia. J. B. Liippiiatt & Cu. Turuatai, Adam, Storan.
so & Co. pp. 486.

Tho; i.hovo vounie ta illîtituated %vith ono large colorod
lithog-rapîhio pjita iahaîaîa Lia oau.> of' flc car, and oror
onohoadroî(! jiiuëtr:tttviz o %%ad, iti,rCt.jairg tthý various in.
etrumoata canlucA iu aual surgir> The alm of the author
hon bcan to mafea oho wuork jîooooool> sful, and ta laydcown
the tunanientai prisia*jîleb outl.aiuI la the practitioaoro
guide ini digausi and buçaasaful rataint, Tho abjoot is

praonid it tt. i nmuaertioL iia> wel cducuad pýliysicîian
might, viith t.he aid of tIàia ýolmo, trcat satiefactorill
any ut tho dîwava of thau 4iil1,atit arga. Tho woork do
serves ivoti of the prviemsii, ual o tsJi daoîbt, BLac,aor or])sta,

id a.placo iu cvory renaling iman'a library.

COCNTAED(iumaIoc tEinT b> Graver (su, M-D. Svo,
pp. 460. Prie $1.25. 2Xoîo York Raiti & Co.

Thié valousa aunproacaj a prnat1 opua' of tho propor'
tics n ub 000 o Lita litîivu priiitoplua of ueî.ra losfrii
and indtgoriou. It aloi wuiLaîau a loi hstary ut crado orgMfiO
remeaio, caaatitaoiîta af plu-. ta, w.aoaoi Lr;lted lu.diiii, offlck
cinal pro3iariitioii, &(,. Saoul for a <q>y, or ordar tlîrough Puar-
baoo6llor.

luaUFFriENTo VACCINATIasN. fly WU.'iam IIo.ary Cuaauaing, iI
lenie, <acanglî, kiatu ofTaraiîîtu). llaproaod froua tbhJul.
fanta .liedical and SurgicaTuaroo. '

Thtu ta a patuplt avà; loi ta ud worthy tho qerious conii
arattua ofth d ia sîal prvlicoaîaan Tlau audiar mhomr inadstcPa
riunivaiy, iroua etatiutîoa, that four ur tisa gunuice vacýcinc veiClOe
ara uccooaay L>ojoto oltu ati.uceafal vaa cination


